
TASK ORDER No. SESBWPO1

Date: March 1,2017

Project Description: Customer Web PortaÌ

Participating SCPPA Member: Burbank Water and Power

Contractor: Smart Energy Systems (SES)

SCPPA Contract No.: 20180303585

Contractor, SCPPA and the participating SCPPA Member ("Participant") identified above agree that Contractor
shall provide the Services specified herein pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Master Professional Services
Agreement ("Agreement") between SCPPA and Contractor dated March 4, 2015, except as specifically modified
herein.

Scope of Services

Introd uction/Background

Burbank Water & Power (BWP) seeks to deploy a comprehensive customer engagement portal and mobile solution
to provide its customers greater control over their utility account, and conlinue to offer programs and services that
increase customer satisfaction. Also a key objective of the project is to implement a single platform to cover all
water, power and billing interactions of the utility and its customers along with enhancing savings using various
efficiency programs. ln order to meet these objectives, BWP has chosen the Smart Customer Mobile (SCM@) web
and mobile solution from Smart Energy Systems (SES). SCM@ will provide a seamless web and mobile customer
engagement solution so that customers can manage all interactions with BWP into one single view, while reducing
cost and complexity of customer service operations for the Utility.

In Scope
This SOW establishes the scope and requirements for the complete implementation of the SCM@ software platform
version 6.6.2 to provide BWP with a complete customer web and mobile platform.

The complete list of requirements within the scope of this SOW is attached in Appendix B.

l. Product Scope
The product scope of the project includes the implementation of the following components of SCM@:

l- SCM@ Customer Pctrtal and Mobile - Customer-facing web portal and mobile apps for Apple iOS and
Coogle Android

2- SCM@ Customer Service Portal &. Smart iQ Analytics * Utility-facing Customer Engagement Anal¡ics,
Smart iQ Analytics, and Admin Portal for BWP staff

3- BllP was presented with thefollowing additions to scope during the initíal andfinal SES castomer portal
presentation.- Outages, conpare, electricvehicle, conservalion analytics and revenue opporlunities.

SCM@ Customer Portol snd Mobile
The scope of the project shall include the irnplementation of the following customer-facing modules and capabilities
of the SCM@ solution:

l. My Account
2. Usage

3. Billing
4. Notifications
5. Connect Me
6. Service
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7. Efficiency
8. Outage
9. Compare

The table below describes the specific features in scope to meet BWP requirements
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The "My Account" module allows the utility customer to manage their profile,

l. My Account communication preferenc€s, and contact information in the web portal and the

mobile app. The customers can see all their accounts in a single sign-on view and

set preferences for each account. Specifically, the customers can:

r View and manage their account information including contact details

2 Usage

. Set-up notification preferences by selecting the notification type and

delivåry channels inclrrding SMS text, IVR dialer, email, and mobile push

alerts with the ability to add, delete, and update the contact information

for each notification type and channel'

r Opt inlOpt out of notifications events and configure preferred time slot

and frequency for these notif,tcations
r Manage E- Billing/Paperless Billing preferences

r Manage language preferences to view information in English or Spanish

The Usage module provides the utitity customer the visibility to their energy and

water usãge and spending using charl displays for different periods. Specifically,

lhe BWP çustomers can:
¡ View electric and water meter data - monthly, seasonal, daily, and 15 minute

or one hour intervals for up to last l3 months.

¡ Access historical usage and spending for all service accounts associated with

the user.

¡ View consolidated as well as $eparate representation of their consumption

across all meters associated with their service accounts.

r View energy consumption in kWh and water consumption in HCF' CF, or

Gallons.

r View projected energy and water usage for next period

r View projected next bill amount (for residential customers on standard rates)

r View solar generation data as net metered usage and separate generation chart,

and forecasted generated fornext l0 days

¡ For Large Commercial/ Industrial customers - view Power/Load Factor,

Aggregation across multiple meters and accounts, TOU display across

appropriate buckets, and side by side comparison (KVA vs. Power Factor)

¡ Display peak usage (kwh, kva; date and time) during a specified time period,

totalized meters, detail fbr each of the sub-meters and virtual meters,

appropriate TOU (Time of Use) buckets

. Download usage data Excel, CSV, and PDF

The Billing module allows the utility customer to manage billing and payments

functions online. Specifically, the BWP customers can:

. View current balance and bill details including all services and accounts

covered in the customer's bill consistent with the billing configuration of the

BWP CIS sys¡em

o Make one-time payment or setup scheduled payments using ACH, credit card,

and bank debit card.

. Store bank details/payment card details in SCM@ account for recurring

J Billing
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4.

5. Connect Me

Noti{ication

(automatic) payments and set preferred date of payment

r View their account history including bills posted, late notices, and payments

made on their account for last 5 years

¡ Download copy of their historical bills in PDF format for up to 5 years

¡ Enroll in ..Budget My BilI" feature to setup target bill amount and receive

high bill alerts (for residential cusfomers on standard rates)

The Notifications module provides a central view of alt notifications exchanged

between the customer and the BWP. Specifically, the BWP customers will be able

to:
¡ View all notifications, alerls received from Bìü/P

. Select and respond to a notification
¡ View responses to the notifications sent by the customer to BIWP

The notification/alert tlpes will include:

Updates to contact information
Status updates to customers and utility employees

Updates to notification preferences - Opt-in and Opt-out

Disconnection warnings

Urgent payment request notif¡cation
Alert for payment arrangement missed

Bill generation for current cycle
Alerts for due date and amount due

Acknowledgment for successful payment

Late payment notification
Water leakage alert based on configurable florv rate

Pricing alert (based on peak, mid peak, offpeak hours)

Usage alerts based on configurable slabs, set budget

New Outage
Planned Outage
Outage ETR Updates (power restoration alerts)

New Bill o¡r account
New Letter or Notice on Account
Ad hoc messages to selected customers

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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The Connect Me module provides a single click option for the customer to contact

BWP customer service via the mobile app, text message, phone, and email.

Specifically, the customers will be able to:
r View all BWP customer service contact options based on requ€st type on the

Mobile app and within the portal.
o Send a message to the BWP customer service desk and receive responses.

¡ View all of the BWP's social media accounts (on Twitter, Facebook, Google+,

lnstagram, and YouTube) for updates in one view within the portal and the

mobile app.

The EfÏiciency module displays the utility energy efÏiciency and water

conservation programs, rebates and savings tips with ability for the customer to

easily view and enroll these programs using any device (desktop, tablet,

smartphone). Specifically, the llWP customers will be able to:
. View energy efficiency and water conservation programs and rebates

available
r View personalized savings tips based on service (electric I water), and

cuslomer class (residentiall C&l)

J
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. Apply for a rebate by completing and submitting an electron¡c form

r Track application status for submitted applications

o View home energy and water report (updated monthly)
The Service module enable Ut¡lify çustomers to enter and log customer service
requests, including move in, move -{ut, servic€ transfer etc. Customers can

schedule the date and fime for the service requests to be executed. Specifically, the
BWP customers will be able to:

¡ Request Account service order history for the prior 13 months
r Request enrollment in a budget plan
. Request for payment extension as per eligibilify
. Request for turn-on & tum-offutility services for desired service address
. Request for service transfer from existing premises to new premises
. Request for change in bank details/ payment card for automatic payment

processing
o Request BWP for residency/ service letter for personal purposes
. Request a letter forgood credit history
¡ Register complaint for street light outage, illegal watering

Cuslomer Service Porlal (Uülit¡r-føcíng Portøl) and Smail iQ Analytlcs

The scope of the Project will include the following utility facing modules^
L Customer Service Portal

a. Dashboard
b. Customer Engagement Analytics
c. Notification
d. CSR rWorkbench

e. Administration
2. Smart iQ Analytics

a. Program Management
b. ViolationManagement
c. Conservation Analytics
d. RevenueOpportunities

Service
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QtstomerSerulce Portol

L Dashboard

Customer
Engagement

Analytics

2.

This module provides visual dashboards that display the key KPIs across different
customer interactions and customer engagement functions. The configurable
dashboards can be set up to view the summarized information of the high level
processes in scope based on the selected SCM@ modulcs. Specifically, BWP
personnel will be able to view the process KPls and metrics for bills and payments
done, usage trends, notifications sent and received, analysis of various rebate
program participation, customer behavior and customer enrolment.
This module provides reports and live dashboards for customer interactions. The
BWP personnel will be able to view reports for tracking customer activity,
notification status by channel, customer browsing activ¡ty metrics, and
administrative reports for daily, monthly, or date range activity for billing, usage,
notification, rebate enrollment and preference management activiry. Specifically,
the analytics views will include:
. Customer registration status
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4.

Notification

Administration

CSR - rWork Bench

Smart iQAnølytlcs

6. Program
Management

7. Violation
Management

e Notification workflow status by channel
. Customer service response metrics for Billing, usage, Connect Me, Inbound

messages and rebate applications
r Customer behavior metrics including login and feature clicks by browser,

device, and time
r Marketing banner click metrics
This module provides a cenûal view of all customer notifications for the Utility
customer service team. The BWP personnel will be able to:
r View all incoming notificaïions and respond to the customer.
. Send Ad hoc notifrcations including push notification, text message, email,

and IVR phone call to one customer or a group of customers.
r Track status of all incoming and outbound notifications by message type.
¡ Receive and send attachnrents with communications.
The module provides the ability to configure the application features, user roles,
and user accounts. Specifically, BWP personnel will be able to:
r Create and manage user roles for the application including granting and

revoking access to specific features.
r Create and manage utiliry user accounts including role assignments.
¡ Manageapplicationconfigurationsincluding

o Enable or disable features in scope of the modules selected.

o Label, display content, and disclaimers
o Workflowconfiguralions

. Create and manage multi-channel templates for customerjoumeys in scope.

This module provides a 360-degree view of the customer profile for the utility
Customer Service Reps (CSR). Specifically, BWP CSRs will be able to lookup a

customers and view:
¡ All service accounts for the customer
¡ Contact information and last login status
r Notification opt in status and corresponding contact details
¡ All incoming and outbound notifications for that customer

This module streamlines the entire rebate application process including the
following:
r Receipt and approval of customer information for rebate applications.

o Statistics ofvarious rebate programs including rebates approved, types and
other confi gurable criteria

¡ Provide reports on savings (energy and water) that have been achieved based

on customer rebate participation at both the customer level and customer
segmentation (commercial, single-family residential, multi-family residential)
level that can be submitted to satisf, regulatory requirements

This module provides the ability to track watering schedule violations for different
customer sets based on configurable criteria.
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Scope of Integration Serrices

Project organization

Working with BIVP, SES seeks to establish a shong organizational structure with clear roles and open lines of
communication. We recommend an organization centered on the following key elements: Executive Sponsor(s), ,
BWP Project Manager and Core Teams, both Functional and Technical.
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Roles

The Executive Sponsor is an individual responsible for making policy decisions. They meet on a regular basis with

project Management to review the progress of the implementation and to ensure that any policy decisions which

affect the progress of the project are resolved in a timely manner'

The BWp project Manager is responsible for overseeing BWP's activities and deliverables as described in this

SOW, as well as managenãnt otany ttrirO-party resources hired by BWP to provide services within this SOW' The

BWp project Managei will mainåin communication between the parties, manage BWP team members' and

coordinatð BWp activitics with the SES project Manager. The BWP Project Manager will ensure that the Project

workshops are properly staffed, with ongoing monitoring of their progress.

The SES project Manager is responsible for the management of SES' Project activities and deliverables as

described in thìs SOrvV, aJwell as *änug"*"nt of any tnirdjparry resources hired by SES to provide services within

this SOW. The SES noject Manager ri¡ll uko coordinate with the BWP Project Manager in management of the

BWP activities, tasks and responsibilities that are outlined in this SOW'

The Brilp Core Team is a cross-section of individuals who can represent the core BWP business and technical

functions and processes across the enterprise. The BWP Core Team is empowered to identiÛ and implement

industry best piactices for SCM@ subject io organizational constraints. The Core Team's knowledge of the business

and technical functions and processesir 
"*p""tãd 

to be augmented by part-time Subject Matter Experts (SMEs). The

size of the Core Team and' number of Sil¡gs that are needed will be dependent on how well the business and

technical processes are understood and can be adequately represented by the team'

The SES Core Team is a cross-section of individuals who can have experience of implementing SCM@ and can

interpret the core BWP business and technical functions and processes into a solution. The SES Core Team is

empåwered to identiry and implement industry best practices for SCM@, subject to BWP constraints. The Core

Teåm,s knowledge of scvto *ilt ¡. augmented by part-time Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) for functional and

technical components as required. fne iize of the Core Team and number of SMEs that are needed will be

dependent on ito* well the business and technical processes are understood and can be adequately translated to a

solution component.

Responsibilities

Within the project organization, certain individuals and groups have specific responsibilities, as follows:

BWP Executive Sponsor:
r Supplies the overall project objective-
¡ Makes policy decisions or recommendations to the project team.

. Establishes priorities for the project.
r Controls project budgets and is responsible for approving change orders.

o Reviews the progress ofthe project at milestone dates and other reporting intervals.

¡ Provides sign offat each project's milestone'

o Makes procedural decisions as they relate to the changes that are introduced.

¡ Accepts the system.

SES Project Manager:
. Responsible for the SCMO implementation including all SES activities.

r Controls and manages issues, ensuring said issues raised by individuals are referred to the appropriate

group or party for resolution; facilitates rapid, yet thoughtful decision making.

r Oversees the activities ofSES staffto ensurethey are meeting deliverables and schedules'

r Responsible for acceptance and sign offon project deliverables with SES designated signatory.
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. Responsible for the overall project leadership and BWP implementation activities with strong support
provided by the SES Project Manager.

r Controls and manages issues, ensuring said issues raised by individuals are referred to the appropriate
group or party for resolution; facilitates rapid, yet thoughtful decision making.

r Oversees the activities of BWP staffto ensure they are meeting deliverables and schedules.
¡ Responsible for acceptance and sign offon project deliverables with BWP's designated signatory.

SES and BWP Core Team and SMEs:
r Meet regularly during the Analysis Phase to determine how to best use the systems to meet the

requirements.
r Determine which features/functions of the applications will be implemented.
r ldenti& the procedural and policy changes that are needed.
. Suggest alternative approaches to the issues that arise.
r Document issues as they arise.

SES and BWP Technical Core Team and SMEs:
r Procures and supports hardware and networking infrastructure.
¡ Conducts hardware and networking platform upgrades, testing and maintenance.
r Coordinates with 3'd party vendors for interface designs, modifications and integration considerations
r Assists at cutover consistent with responsibilities defined in this SOW.

Other Requirements

SES rvill require source system access to the BWP environment through approved access channels, such as VPN or
other authentication tools which are standard for BWP. System downtime/maintenance periods will be predefined as
part of the production deployment preparation activities. SES will work with BWP to define the pre-planned
periods. At this time, SES anticipates semi-monthly maintenance windows for pre-planned non-emergency fixes.
Critical fix scenarios or security patching will be planned with as much advance notice being provided as possible.

BWP responsibilities under this SOW also include the following:

r Participate in fit gap workshops and ensuring BWP's subject matter experts are present to define the
configuration.

r Define the BWP data model for data exchanges, utilizing SES supplied information.
o Review and provide timely feedback on Requirements Documents.
¡ Provide personnel with the appropriate domain expertise so they may supply information requested by SES

during the various project phases to support the SCM@ Solulion Requirements Documents development.
This information would typically include but may not be limited to; description and review of current and
future business processes, data flow diagrams, data definitions, regulatory compliance practices and
procedures, work flow process diagrams.

r Conduct architectural review ofthe proposed solution.
r Signoff on Requirements Documentation and Project Schedule.
¡ Develop and complete all interfaces, for which BWP is responsible, as defined in the documentation.
¡ Provide specific classifications and directives for proposed outbound customer message content per TCPA

requirements.
¡ Provide TCPA "opt-in" / "opt-ouf' architecture prelèrences.
¡ Provide appropriate access to the non-production environments (remote and in person).
¡ Meet with SES to understand the SCM@ test objectives and requirements.
r Develop a UAT'lest Plan and Strategy using baseline plan provided by SES
¡ Provide necessary resources to meet testing schedule.
r Support the SES team during the various project phases including Planning, Analysis, Design, lntegration,

System Testing, Quality Assurance, and Performance testing.
¡ Review and enhance baseline UAT test cases based on the test cases provided by Smart Energy Systems.
r Document, with weekly reports and daily defect tracking, the UAT progress and completion,
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¡ provide final testing and acceptance ofsoftware, software customizations, configurafions, and interfaces

delivered.
r Signoffon the acceptance rertificate upon successful completion of all phases of the Smart Energy Systems

testing.
r Signoffon UAT acceptance certificate upon successful completion of Acceptance Criteria.

r Jointly lead the planning and documenting of the Cut Over and Release to Operations Plan in the

Deployment Plan.
o Jointly lead mock Cut Over and Release to Operations conversion runs with direct involvement in the

activities.
r provide the necessary resources to meet the SCM@ Solution Cut Over and Release to Operations schedule.

r Jointly Lead execution of the Cut Over and Rolease to Operations Plan.

r Signoffon acceptance certificate following successful execution ofthe Cut Over and Release to Operations

Plan.

Project Reporting

To maintain project control, SES provides several reporting forms so that all changes, decisions, or issues are

properly recorded and tracked.

Communication Documents Standards

Issues, Risks and Action ltems are identified throughout the implementation process to track all areas of concern

raised by BIWP or SES. The SES and BWP Project Managers will review them on a weekly basis. The documented

issues, risks and actions, as well as reports at the end of each project phæe, will summarize all these items and their

resolution or status.

The items are maintained by both companies throughout the project for anything that requires some sort of action or

resolufion. The format for capturing these items is agreed to by both companies at the start ofthe project' These

items are used throughout the project as the tracking mechanism for all items that require resolution. This includes

not only software or enhancement issues but also scheduling issues, policy/procedure items and finy other activity or

decision that will affect completion of the project. All the issues raised will not be resolved at any given time.

However, they provide a mechanism to ensure that any items outstanding at the end of any phase or at the end ofthe
project have been assigned to someone for follow up,

SCM@ IMPLEMENTATION

Project Objective
The primary objective of this project is to provide BWP with implementation services to accommodate the Timely

and cost effective implementation of the SES SCM@ suite of products in accordance with the Business

Requirements in Appendix B. The project will use SES' SCM@ implementation experience as a foundation for
establishing best practice business process€s and minimizing product extensions. A guiding project principle will be

to minimizc product extensions, rely upon product configuration and, to the greatest extent possible, modi$ BWP's

business processes to align with best practices inherent in the product workflow. The scope of the implementation

services is documented in detail in this section. ln summary, the objectives are as follows:

r Meet the requirements documented in the Customer Porfal RFP per the responses submitted by SES in their

response. The complete list of requirements and responses is in Appendix B-

¡ Design, configure, test and setup of SCM@ 6.6.2 per the requirements document in Appendix B. This was

submitted as part of the RFP response from SES.

r Integration with Oracle CCB (2.4.0.2,2.5 and greater), Telvent Responder OMS (Outage Management

System) version 10.0.2 or later, SES SCM 6.6.2 or later, and ltron Savesourcç headend system consistent

with mutually approved design and documented in Appendix B
. Load historical customer bills and usage data for up to 5 years for all BWP customers in SES cloud.
¡ Deploy BWP branded SCM@ web portal firnctionality in scope integrated within the customer single sign

on with SAML 2.0.
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. Deploy native mobile apps for Apple iOS and Android devices.

. Satisû the DOE reporting requirements currently satisfied by oPower. This will enable oPower to be

discontinued which is a major benefit of the SES project.

BWp agrees to ensure integration access with the BWP systÊms identified in this document and the diagram below

prior tJthe completion of the planning phase. The diagram below shows the integration assumptions based on the

þreliminary discussions between BWP and SES and will be finalized during the Planning /Design phase of the

p.o¡ect. lniegration to BWP source systems and data is dependent on access to said systems' including any API

allowances as applicable.
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Detailed "Statement of Work'

The scope of work to be performed by SES and BWP is described in this Statement of Work. In the tables depicting
roles and responsibilities, R identifies the party responsible for management and implementâtion of the work; P

identifies the party participating and providing assistance. Assistance can include mentoring and knowledge transfer
of both skills and information.
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SES will provide planning, scheduling, organizing monitoring, cost control, reporting and management of the

individual'tasks anã subtajis required ior SEs to pèrform for project completion. BWP specific tasks and subtasks

will be overseen by the nWP Project Manager inciuding planning scheduling, organizing, monitoring, cost conrol,

reporting, and management thereðf. SES wiil begin to perform the Services described in this Statement of Work at a

mutualti'agreed upõn date following the execution of this SOw by both parties and shall complete the Services

defined in ihis SOW per the schedute in Appendix B - Project Schedule, subject to the terms of this SO'W' any

amendments of this SOW and any app.oned bhange Requests. The detailed description of services that follows is

broken dou¡r by the following implementation phases:

Phase 1: Product Implementation Planning & Design

Phase 2: Product Configuration
Phase 3: Product Testing
Phase 4: Product Deployment
Phase 5: Product Support

Due to their nature, Project Management, Knowledge Tratrsfer, Training and Technology Support functions are

performed over the duration ofthe project and therefore are listed separately.

Project Management

SES wilt provide project management services to coordinate and manage the SES activities, tasks and

responsibiliiies undei thã contract. 
-SpS 

*¡tt also coordinate and assist the BV/P Project Manager in management of
BWP activities, tasks, and responsibilities that are outlined in this SOW. Project Management Services include:

¡ An Executive Sponsor to monitor the performance and progress of the overall Project' The Executive

Sponsor shall be reasonably available as needed.

. A project Manager responsible for the managemen¡ of the SES Project actiYities and deliverables as

described in this SOW, as well as management of any third-party resources hired by SES to provide

services within this SO'W. The Project Manager will also coordinate and assist the BWP Project Manager in

management of the B'iVP activities, tasks, and responsibilities outlined in this SOW'

r A part time project analyst, under the direction of the SES Project Manager assists with Project

Management Offi ce duties.
¡ The Project Manager and Executive Sponsor will also provide overall direction and leadenhip in

conducting the project activities contained in this SOW as it follows the SES product implementation

methodology.

BWP will provide the following project management services:

¡ An Executive Sponsor to monitor the performance and progress of the overall Project. The Ëxecutive

Sponsor shatl be reasonably available as needed.

¡ A Project Manager responsible for the management of BWP's activities and deliverables as described in

this SôW, as well as management of any third-parfy resources hired by BWP to provide services within
this SOW. The BWP Project Manager will maintain communication between the parties, manage BWP

team members, coordinate BWP ¿ctivities with the SES Project Manageç and help on activities as needed

to keep the Project on schedule.

Project Reporting

SES will provide weekly and monthly project updates throughout the project. The project reports will be submitted

to the Steering Committee for review two days before their meeting. The reports will include:

. Progre$s to Date, outlining the status ofthe project including an overall description ofthe degree to which

the project schedules, budgets, and quality targets are being met.

o Work Accomplished since last report, outlining a summary of the tasks completed and activities performed

during the reporting period.
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. Work planned for the next report, outlining the tasks and activities that are planned during the next period.

. Problems, issues and risks that have been encountered, providing an explanation of problems that may

affect the ability of BV/P to meet the project schedule, budget, or quality targets. This will include a

discussion of the efforts which are recommendecl or which are being taken to correct the identified

situations. Risks will include a mitigation plan.

Roles and

Project Manøgemenl sË's BWP
a SES Project Management - The SES Project Manager is responsible for the

management of the SES Project activities and deliverables as described in this

SOW, as well as management of any third-parfy resources hired by SES to
provide services within this SOW. The SES Project Manager will also
coordinate and assist the BWP Project Manager in management of BWP
activities. tasks and responsibilities that are outlined in this SOW.

R P

BWP Project Management - The BWP Project Manager is responsible for the

management of BWP's activities and deliverables as described in this SOW,

as r¡'ell as management of any third-parfy resources hirecl by BWP to provide
services within this SOW. The BWP Project Manager will maintain
communication between the parties, manage BWP team members, coordinate
BWP activities with the SES Project Manager, and provide assistançe on
activities as needed to keen the Proiect on schedule.

P R

a Project Management Plans - The SES and BWP Project Managers are jointly
responsible for their respective roles in the management of the following
project management ptans:
r Risk Management
r lssue Management
¡ Project Change Request Management
r Quality Management
o Time (Schedule) Management
. Resource Management
¡ Cost Management
¡ CommunicationManagement

RR

PRa Project Status & Reporting - The SES Project Manager is responsible for the

management of the updated Monthly deliverables below:
¡ Project Schedule
r Risk Register
¡ Issue Register
¡ Proiect Dashboard

RRa Project Financial Management - Both SES and BWP Project Managers are

responsible for the management of the items listed below, as they pertain to
their organizations and leam members.
. Invoices and Payment processing
¡ Time capture, Earned Value Management (EVM) and Estimated Time to

Complete (ETC) values
r Vacation planning

Project Management Controls and Tools

The following lists the Project Management Controls and respective tools that wíll be used.

Control Tool

ll



Control TooI

Project Schedule Management MS Project, Excel. Regular updates and forecasting

Issue Management Single Issue Register, Weekly reviews

Risk Management Single Risk Register, Risk Mitigation Plan

Quality Management Project QA's, Peer review of deliverables

Scope Management SOW, Contract, Change Request Process

Performance Reporting Monthly Report to Steering Committee

Resourçe Management Weekly status, Stafüng Plan

Status Management Weekly and Monthly Status updates

Documentation Management SharePoint or Centralized Shared Drive with VPN.

Training and Knowledge Transfer

SES has included training workshops as part of the required by BWP. The training deliverables included in the
proposed solution are an embedded Frequently Asked Questions section for the end customer, an embedded

Frequently Asked Questions section for the Administrative users, and a job aid for the CSR team. SES will provide a
total of 12 hours of training onsite including technical support training and recommended train the trainer format for
all functional training.

. Technícal Support lrcining - Majority of technical support comes as part of our standard maintenance

and product support offering. For system adminishation, SES will conduct System Admin training in a

small classroom setting for those identified as the system administrators.

t Traín the Traìner * This training is conducted on a module by module walk through basis with scenario

based events to enable the trainers to be prepared for any training question which may arise. Course

materials, trainer materials, and job aids are all provided by SES.

. End User Training - SES recommends providing either job aids, cheat sheets, or online help as an option

for end user training rather than field training of your end customers. Customer specific training can be

expensive and time consuming, whereas our product is simple to leam and use of this type of training is
ofren not needed. As an advanced training option we offer video user guides which are approximately 30-

60 seconds videos on how to perform certain functions in case a user is facing a challenge, such as

understanding their bill.

Technical Support
SES wilf provide full time technical support for the project and is responsible for all SCM@ related technical
components as the solution is hosted. BWP will manag€ desktops, network environment and access to the SCM@
application. SES Technical Support includes all SCM@ IT functions related to the project implementation which
includes but is not limited to activities such as setting up and supporting the environments, execution of batch
schedules and data load procedures into the SCM application, execution and support of client side conversion
activities during dress rehearsals and go-live, housekeeping activities for the file systems used by SCM@,
documentation of operaiions policies and procedures, technical architecture, including interfaces for data extracts
and plug-ins. These services to be delivered throughout all the Phases defined in this SOW including the Post-Go-
Live Support Phase and includes a structured handover of these procedures/responsibilities to BWP staff This
handover is to be concluded before the end of Post-Go-Live Support.

Support is limited to SCM@ technical environments hosting the SCM@ application. Any existing BWP
environments will continue to be supported by BWP. BWP Technical Staff will provide support to the SES
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Technical Staff on BWP technical and operational guidelines and practices. Any technologies that are shared across

the BWP IT infrastructure (and therefore other enterprise applications) will be BWP's responsibility to support.

BWP agrees to grant the levels of access and security appropriate to the responsibilities as described above.

Conversion
The SES team will migrate existing Customer data from the source systems, as needed, to the SCM@ platform. The

SES team wíll work with the BWP team to identifr and catalog the data for migration and agree upon a migration
strategy. Upon completing the strategy for data conversion and migration, SES shall be responsible for taking the
data in the source format and translate and convert to the SCM@ platform. SES will be responsible for defining the

data needed to be extracted (from now on defined as converted or migrated data) from sourçe systems to SCM@,
with BWP providing assistance. The content of the data extract will be finalized during the Execution Phase of the
project and documented in the Conversion Plan document and requirements traceability matrix.

SES will work with BWP to design, build, and tçst the data conversions/extracts from the source systems to SCM
SES and BWP will work together to validate the migrated data; any data cleansing is the responsibility of BWP.

Reconciliation reports will be created to monitor accurate conversion of SCM@ objects. The objects in scope will be
documented in the Conversion Plan document. Reports will also need to be created to identif,, records that must be
corrected in the legacy system prior to conversion (Dara Cleansing).

Conversion Assum

Assumptions
The following assumptions have been made:

l. BWP will provide fimely responses to SES information needs and timely review of project documents
provided. It is suggested that 3 business days be set for responses to requests by both SES and BWP.
Project document reviews will also be completed in no more than 3 business days.

2. Key personnel at BWP will be made avaìlable to SES as required during the project, specifically for
participation in fit gap workshops and requirements finalization during Phase l, and for UserAcceptance
Testing activities during Phase 3.

3. BWP will provide onsite workspace for SES resources with internet connectivity as necessary.
4. All documents will be jointly reviewed with BWP staff and approved by BPW where necessary,

SES is experienced with the SCM@ data structure and will be responsible for: Data Mapping,
Transformation, and specification documents. SES and BWP will cooperatively produce draft specifications.

J SES shall design any transformation routines required to change, aggregate, separate, modifo, or convert data
to create any required default values. SES will load data into the SCM@ conversion stasins scherna.

4 In accordance with the Conversion Plan for each Conversion test, BWP will review and verif, a statistical
sampling of converted data following conversion of a subset and full set of data, as well as balancing reports
and totals provided bv SES as part ofthe conversion testins process.

5 BWP is responsible for any manual conversion of data that may be required for unique situations that cannot
be converted electronically. SES will provide assistance as requested.

6 Only data for which there are existing data elements in SCM@ can be converTed. SES will, wherever feasible,
make use of characteristics and other user defined data elements available in SCM@ to hold BWP data that
does not convert directly to base data elements.

I BWP is responsible for manual data cleanup and any data conversion that cannol be automated.
9 The conversion tool, or conversion processes will provide exception reports from data load testinA.

l0 BWP and SES will work together to define a set of conversion controls during the development of the
Conversion Plan. SES is responsible for data reconciliation between SCM@ and the extracted data from the
source systems.

lt SES and BWP will conduct at least three (3) Mock Conversions of full production data to test the conversion
process itself and clarifu the integr¡fy of the data conversion. BWP will review the results of the Mock
Conversions and provide feedback and apDroval.
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5. BWP fully acknowledges and understands that any customization to standard features and functionality, not

defined in requiremenis in Appendix B, will be assessed by SES and may impact approved budget and/or

schedule. BWP will have discretion to determine whether to proceed with such customizations using the

agreed change request Process
6. lñtegration io gwp source systems and data is dependent on access to said systems, including API

allowances, as applicable. SES will wsrk on behalf of BWP to obtain such APls within reason, however

BWP is ultimateiy responsible for ensuring that such access and API allowances are provided. In addition,

existing API or SFTP processes for BlüP source system dat4 including customer and usage data, will be

made available for use or re-use as part ofthe project.

7. Standard SES implementat¡on and configuration is conducted primirily from SES offices with any included

on-site activities to be determined and documented during Planning Phase. Additional SES resources

beyond those so identified will travel to BWP offices on an as-requested basis if and when practicable.

8. SËS assumes all payments user interfaces will be maintained within the SES solution with secured web

services to transmit payment details either to BWP or to a third party payment processor. BWP is

responsible for all integrations between source systems (Oracle CC&.B) and any third party payment

processor other than SES payment service'
g. independentvalidationofenergyandwatersavingswillbeconductedbyathirdpartyauditorapprovedby

BWP.
10. For Customer Data migration, BWP shall be responsible for extraction and cleaning and SES shall be

responsible for transforming and loading,

rffork Requirements
The section below summarizes the key phases of the project and scope of activities. R means the responsible party

and P means the party that participates.

Phøse 1 - Product Implementøtìon Planning &. Desisn S¿'S BWP
a Project Kick off Meeting - lnitiat kick off meeting to identifu key stakeholders,

establish program governance, and agree preliminary project schedule and scope. This

is owned and delivered by SES with BPW making the necessary resources and

R P

facilities available.
a Project Orientation Training - Initial overview of the SCM@ product to support the Fit

Gap workshops and requirement gathering. Also, supports configuration and

R P

lntegration.
a Product Installation - Installation of SCM@ in hosted environment for use by the R

Proiect.
a Coordinate workshop schedule and agenda with SES - B1¡{P and SES will jointly R R

review and coordinate the Fit Gap workshop and agenda.
PRa

RRa

Fit Gap Workshops - Fit Gap workshops are specifically designed workshops to

review all RFP requirements (Appendix B), business processes, BWP specific business

rules and validations, as well as the user and customer experience to align the SCM@

solution to the final desired solution-

Source Data Workshops - Source data workshops are designed to review the source

data systems and align them with the SCM needs and requirements. The output from
the rvorkshops will be the same as the Fit Gap workshops and include requirements,

mapping documents, validations and any data transfonnation requirements.

Requirements Sign Ofi/Finalization - Requirement sign off and finalization is the

requirement review and approval activity which is key to solidifring the scope of work
and providing a check point for the project team to validate the scope of work' The

deliverable for this is thc Document of Understanding and contains a requirements

traceability matrix.
Project Plan and Schedule Baseline - Project plan and schedule baseline is intended to
be a review cycle for the project leadership team members to validate all scope items

and schedule considerations are acçounted for before commencing the next phase of
the proiect. This includes a detailed resource forecast.

Ra R

RRa
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Phase 2 - Product Confrguralion
r Configure / Integration - Product configuration and source system integration per R P

business requirements defined in the Project Planning/Design phase and agreed in the
document of understanding.

¡ Detailed Design/Development of Source Data Exkacts - BWP will design, develop and P R

Unit Test the BWP side of the source data extracts as agreed to in the previous phase.
r Detailed Design/Development of Source Data Loads * SES will design, develop and R P

Unit Test the SCM load side of the source data extracts as agreed to in the previous
phase.

¡ Data cleansing - BWP will be responsible for any manual data cleansing in the source P R

systems.
. Unit Testing - SCM@ product unit testing to ensure configuration changes are per the R

approved business requirements. Unit testing is done by SES.
¡ Environment Validation - Environment validation of integration points and environment R R

deployment to ensure all integrations and systems are av¡¡ilable for testing.
¡ Scalability Validation - Scalability and performance focused testing within SES R P

environment to validate the SCM@ solution shall meet the projected volume. We need
to specifo what the scalability and performance metrics are?

Phøse 3 - Product Testins
¡ System/Quality Assurance Testing - Quality assurance testing of all defined business

requirements and the designed solution to ensure end to end functionality is working as
desired.

. SES Acceptance Testing - SES acceptance testing is focused on end user experience
and is owned by SES but jointly executed by BWP and SES.

r User Acceptance Testing - BV/P User Acceptance 'lesting to test the end to end
solution ñom BWP's customers and BIVP perspective. This is executed by BPV/ and
supported by SES.

. User Training - User training for BWP Customer Service and intemal team members
on the Customer Service solution and how to best support BWP Custorners with the
tool. Some of this will happen before UAT so that the testers are prepared to execute
UAT.

PR

P

R

R

P

PR

a Deployment Plan - Develop detailed deployment and cutover plan. Owned by SES
and reviewed with BWP.

R P

Phose 4 - Product
r Product Deployment - Deployment of SCM@ and any necessary source system

changes into the production environment.
r Knowledge Transfer - Knowledge transfer of configurations required in BWP systems

and documentation review of changes with BWP support team.
¡ SES Production Verification - Production environment validation of all functionality

after product deployment to ensure the product was deployed successfully.
r BWP Production Verification - BWP production verification of all functionality after

product deployment to ensure the product was deployed successfully.
r Post Go Live Stabilization - 90 days of production stabilization support prior to the

Brü/P migrating to support plan consistent with the SES Standard Maintenance and
Customer S erv ice A sree ment,

R

R

R

P

R

P

P

R

P

Phase 5 - Product Support
P

P

P

R

R

R

a

a

Ongoing Product Support - Support any production environment tickets raised per
agreed to service levels.
Patching and OS Support - Support securiry patches from Operating System providers,
browser versions, and new mobile OS version releases.

support New Feature Releases - As new features are managed through the release
management process by the SCM@ Client success team.
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Project Deliverables
The fóllowing deliverables are planned for the project by SES'

I )csc r' tl t{iltIt sl'.\ l)t'lir r'¡'llrlt \ll¡lc
Phase I - Product Implementation Planning & Desígn

I project plan The project plan including updated schedule in a detailed MS Project file

intenàedto properly manage the schedule per plan including all tasks required

to successfully complete the project as well as dependencies and resource

accountable.

2 Document of The DOU is the equivalent of a business requirements document in

Understanding combination with SCM@ process flows. The DOU will incorporate all BWP

specífic business requiremenls, business processes, and customization

requirement to meet the current scope of the project and define any change

request-

3 Conceptual Solution The conceptual solution architecture diagram will provide a visual

Architecture representation of various systems and integration points required to fi¡lfil the

objective of the Project.
4 project Kick Off This document will contain the foundational elements of the project and the

Materials content that was discussed during the kick off meeting.

5 SCM Orientation BWP confirms Orientation Training was compteted satisfactorily and approves

Training the deliverable

6 Fit Gap Workshops B1VP confirms Functional Workshops were completed satisfactorily.

Phase 2 & 3 - Prodact ConJiguratíon & Testìng
7 User Acceptance Test scripts supporting each specific functionality and business requirement for

Testing Scripts BÌWP to utilize during UAT.

I Source Data Extracts The source data has been extracted from the source systems and loaded in to

SCM@.

9 Configured System SCM@ has been confìgured, all configurations have been updated in the DOU.

¡0 End User Training The end user training materials have been developed and approved by BWP-

Materials
I I Knowledge Transfer The KT plan has been developed and approved by BWP and SES.

Plan

12 System/QA Testing System/QA Testing has bcen completed and testing artefacts have been

approved by SES and BWP.

13 SES Acceptance SES Acceptance Testing has been completed and testing artefacts have been

Testing approved bY SES and BWP.

14 UAT Tester Training UAT Testers are trainçd on the solution and business process€s in preparation

for executing UAT.
l5 Performance Testing Performance Testing has been completed and testing artefacts have been

approved by SES and BWP.

16 Product Installation B1üP confirms the SCM@ product is installed, access is available and

approves the deliverable

l7 UAT System/QA Testing has been completed and testing artefacts have been

approved by SES and BWP.

l8 Deployment PIan The deployment plan including Cutover and Release to Operations schedule

has been reviewed, table top dry runs have been executed and the plan has

been approved by BWP and SES.

Phase 4 - Product Deployment
19 Deployment Plan Documented deployment preparation activities and plan to deploy the solution

into production including all source system components.

20 Training Workshops User training for BWP Cu.stomer Service and internal team members on the
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I )crc t )l l{}il:l \l',\ l)clir cl¡ble \iutte

2l Data Conversion

22 Support

23 Knowledge Transfer
24 Marketing &

Communications

Phase 5 - Product Support
25 Post Go-Live Suppo*
26 ProductionTicketing

Access
27 Performance Tuning
28 Closure

Customer Service solution and how to best support BWP Customers with the
tool. l2 hours oftotal sessions.
The final data migration/extract from the source systems is loaded into SCM@
production
Support and helpdesk processes and procedures are ready and all groups are
briefed and trained.
Final KT has happened and BWP are ready to support SCM@.
Customers are aware of the change, both internal and external communication
has been conrpleted

Post go-live support has been completed as per the project exit criteria.
Ongoing report ofall procluction tickets created and resolution

Final performance tuning has been completed if required.
BWP approve the end of the project and a formal project closure takes place.

Acceptance Criteria
SES shall prepare and present the project Deliverables to the BWP approver and the approver shall review the
Deliverables within one week. All Deliverables shall be deemed accepted upon the expiry of the review period
unless BWP timely notifies SES of its refusal to acc€pt any given Deliverable. Any such BWP notification of non-
acceptance shall be accompanied by a detailed report listing the specific acceptance criteria that were not met by the
Deliverable as provided. Upon receipt of any such notification and report, SES shall use commercially reasonabte
effiorts to correct all identified deficiencies with l0 business days--at which time the resubmitted Deliverablc shall
once again be subject to the BWP review period. This process shall continue until the Deliverable is in question
accepted by BWP, subject to the issue escalation protocol set forth in the section below, and any other relevant terms
as agreed between the parties.

Sc h ed u le/lVlileston es
The below list consists of the initial milestones identified for the

Phase I - Product Implementation Planning & Design

Phase 2 - Product Configure / Customization

Phase3*ProductUAT

Phase 4 - Product Deployment

Phase 5 * Product Support

4 weeks

l2 weeks

4 weeks

4 weeks

Ongoing

278

346

268

168

Ongoing

Issue Escølstíon
SES will escalate issues in the following order if they remain unresolved at the previous level

I'lurrt l. r¡rt'ctt'rl llr¡l'uliol¡ I rlul l. r¡rt'ctçtl ll¡rrlrs

I ,cr cl I Irtcrslle<l lìrl l nnril ltl
BV/P Project Manager (TBD)
BWP Executive Sponsor (TBD)

I Day
5 Days

TBD
TBD
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BWp will escalate issues in the following order if they remain unresolved at the previous level:

l'.rrriril ltlt tu'nolrctl lir¡Lcr cl

TBD, Project Manager

Travis Parker, Director of Delivery
Ken Roberts, VP of Sales

I Day
3 Days
5 Days

1'BI)
Irav is. Parkel@Smart usys. çgnl
Ken. Ro¡Ct!S@5rnn_rtUSyålg!û

Scope Changes
Any Jhanges or mãdifications to the scope of work defined in this Task Order must be approved in accordance with

Chànge Cóntrol Procedures outlined in the goveming Master Services Agreement.

Compensation and Schedule

Softwøre Subscrîplion, Implenentalion, Support, and Mqìnlenunce Fees

Travel Related Expenses Included

r Annual fee is fixed for a five year period. SUS recognizes that each annual commitment is contingent

upon approval by the City of Burbank City Council.

Upon completion of implementation, all terms governing Participant's subscription to the SCM@ software installed

héreunderìhall be governed by the terms set out in the Software as a Service Subscription Agreement ("SaaS")

attached below as Àppendix B and hereby incorporated by this reference. Upon completion ofthe initial 5-year

subscription term or-iny applicable renewal term, the SaaS shall automatically renew as written for the per year fee

listed alove for an additional one-year term unless notice is given by either parfy expressing a desire to the contrary

not less than sixty (60) days before the expiry ofany such term.

Additional utility customers SCMo user subscriptions can be purchased in 5,000 subscription bundles at $2.05 per

user per year, and Utility user subscriptions can be purchased at $250 per user per year-all prorated as applicable.

Optional fees for independent annual validation and reporting of Energy and Water savings will range from $22,500

to $37,000 based on the scope of services as approved by BWP.

Any changes in work plan or effort beyond the implementation effort (hourÐ stated in Scheduls/Milestones section

will be approved by BWP and charged rate of $150 per individual per work hour.

Post go-live onsite support is estimated (hours) as stated in the Schedule/Milestones section. Additional on-site

support resources will be provided at $65 per individual work hour upon request and approval by BWP'

Payment ProcessÍng Semlce Fees

Payment Processing via Web and Mobile Convenience Fee

SCM@ Customer Senice Mobile/Portal SaaS Cloud Platform
Subscription Fee

Users

Pricing

Annual SaaS Subscri Fee $168,490 per year*

Smart iQrM Anatytics (Utílity-facing Portsl - 75 Utility Users)

Customer Service P ortal (Ut il ity-faci ng Portal - 75 Utility Users)

Included

Included

One-time lmplementation Fee $94,800 one-time

Yr-l Fee $263,290
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For Visa, MasterCard, and Diseover (Dcbit & Credit), and American
Express Transactions
(Paid bv lhe Customer)

$2.99 per transaction

For eCheck, Checks by Web, and ACH Transactions
(Paid by the City) $0.10 per transaction

llnyment Processing via IVR

For Visa, MasterCard, and Discovcr (Dcbit & Credit), American
Express, eCheck, Checks by Web, and ACH Transactions
(Paid bV the Customer)

Convcnience Fee

$2.99 per transaction

SMS Service Fee¡ (On*olncì Pr{cfue
Short Code Fees:

Option l: Random Code

(Discounted $ I ,700 if paíd for the year)
$1,100 per month
$ I 1,500 per year

Option 2: Vanity Code

(Discounted $ 1,700 if paid for the year)
$1,600 per month
$ I 7,500 per year

One-time Setup Fee

Oplional Fealure - One time MMS (picture messaging) enøblement fee

Short Code Text Messages (in-bound)

Short Code Text Messages (out-bound)

s6s0

Esqa

50.003 per messâge

$0.008 ner messase
* 8- I 2 weeks for carrier approval
** Shorl codefees start at the beginning ofthe approval process

SMS Test Messagìng and IVR Service Fees

Location: Standard SES implementation and configuration is conducted prirnarily from SES offîces with any
included on-site activitìes to be determined and documented during Milestone One (Phase One above).
Additional SES resources beyond those so identified in the project plan will travel to Customer offices at SES's
sole discretion pursuant to the travel policy below if and when practicable at a minimum rate of $ I 50 per
individual per work hour.

Payment Schedule: BWP agrees to make all payments to SES within forty-five (45) calendar days after receipt
of invoice. First year SaaS Subscription Fees are due at the time of the Master Service Agreeme nt ("M SA")
governing this Task Order's signing, and subsequent SaaS Subscription Fees shall be due upon the anniversary of
said signing date therea{ìer. Payment processing and messaging fees shall be invoiced monthly in arrears.
Implementation Fees shall be invoiced as follows:

IVR Service Fees (On-going) Pricing

Toll-Free Phone Numbers $2.15 per month

Toll-Free Phone Numbers Connect (in-bound)

Toll-Free Phone Numbers Connect (out-bound)
$0.03 per minute

$0.02 ner minute

Prosrammable Call Recordins:

Optional Feature - Recording
Optional Feature - Storage
Oplional Feature - Transcription

80.003 per minute
80.001 per minute per month

84.07 per minule
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Twenty-five percent (257o) upon the signing of the MSA or this Task Order, whichever is sooner

Twenty-five percent (25%) upon the completion of Phase l.
Thirty percent (30%) upon the completion of Phase 2.

Twenty percentQ}o/o) upon the completion of Phase 4.

Late Invoices: Any outstanding invoice may incur a late payment fee of 1.5% or the maximum allowable under

the law, whichever is less. If BWP account is sixty (60) days or more overdue, SES reserves the right with prior
vyritten notice to withhold performance of its obligations under this Agreement, without liability, until such

payments are paid in full.

Representative(s) of Participating Member(s)

Burbank Water and Power
Teri Kaczmarek
Manager of Customer Service Operations
164 W. Magnolia Blvd
Burbank, CA 91502
(8r8) 238-3553
TKaczmarek@Burbankca. gov

Amendment(s) to the Agreement

None

a

I

a
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By:

IN WITNESS WHERËOF, the parties have signed this Task Order as of the date first written
above.

CITY OF BURBANK WATER AND PO\ryER

and;

SOUTHERN CALIFORNTA PUBLIC PO\ilER AUTHORITY

Michael lVebster
Executive Director

and;

SMART ENERGY SYSTEMS, LLC

-{-*:i7"&.É,

KEN ROBERTS
Vice President of Sales

Participant's Acknowledgement and Agreement

By signing this Task Order, Participant agrees to reimburse SCPPA for all fees and expenses
invoiced by Contractor and will be responsible for all payment obligations incurred by SCPPA in
connection with the work performed at the direction of or on behalf of Participant. Participant
agrees to hold SCPPA and all other SCPPA members harmless for payment for work performed
at the direction of, and for the exclusive benefit of Participant.

BURBANK WATER AND POWER

/

By:

By:

Check here if Participant has indicated acknowledgement and acceptance by letter
addressed to or other legal Agreement with SCPPA.
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Appendix A - Software as a Service Subscription Agreement

This Software as a Service Subscription Agreement (this "Agreement") is entered into as of

{the "Effective Date") by and between Smart Energy Systems, LLC ("Provider"),

and Burbank Water and Power ("Customer").

RECITALS

Provider offers a software application known as SCM@ (the "Software"), and the parties have

agreed that Provider will make the cloud-hosted Software available for and to Customer and

Customer's customers. Therefore, in consideration of the mutual covenants, terms, and

conditions set forth below and in any relevant exhibits or documents, the adequacy of which is

hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. DEFINITIONS. The following capitalized terms shall have the following meanings whenever

used in this Agreement

1.1-. "Documentation" means the Software's standard user manuals and any other

accompanying documents related to the Software delivered to Customer during

lmplementation.

L.2. "lmplementation" means the process for gathering requirements, configuring, testing,

training, and integrating the Software for Customer's use, as set forth in a Statement of
Work.

1.3. "lnitial Term" means 5 years from the date the Software is made available for use, with
such a date otherwise defined and demarked by the completion of Phase 3, ltem 3 "User

Acceptance Testing" in the above Statement of Work.

3..4. "software" means Provider's SCM@ software, in source code and object code format, and

shall include only the modules specified in an applicable Statement of Work or Change

Order thereto.

1.5. "specifications" means Provider's specifications for the Software, as set forth in an

applicable Statement of Work.

l-.6. "Term" means the lnitialTerm {as defined above) and any applicable renewal term(s)

3-.7. "Upgrades" ls defined in Section 3.L below.

2. SOFTWARE DELIVERY.
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2.1-. Right to Access and Use Software. Provider hereby grants Customer a nonexclusive right to
use and make available the Software to Customer's utility users and/or employees during
the Term, subject to Section 2.2 below.

2.2. Restrictions on Software Use. This Agreement grants the Customer a limited right to access

and use the Software. The Software is not sold, and Customer receives no title to or
ownership of any copy or of the Software itself. Furthermore, Customer receives no rights

to the Software other than those specifically granted in Section 2.L above. Without limiting
the generality of the foregoing, Customer shall not: (a) modify, create derivative works
from, distribute, publicly display, publicly perform, or sub-subscribe the Software; {b) allow
third parties to exploit the Software; or (c) reverse engineer, decompile, or attempt to
derive any of the Software's source code.

3. UPDATES.

3.1. Provision of Updates: Provider shall maintain and update the Software as follows during the
Term:

(a) Provider will routinely update the Software to address any security updates, bug fixes,
or responsiveness matters quarterly or as is required pursuant to Section 3.2 below or
otherwise. Provider will update the Software to add any new features or functions,
incorporate any improved process changes, andlor implement any performance-
enhancing modifications annually, if applicable ("Upgrades" ).

(b) Should an Upgrade be required pursuant to Section 3.2 below, Provider will promptly
notify the Customer of any downtime and provide confirmation once functionality is

restored pursuant to the terms therein.

(c) Each Upgrade will constitute an element of the Software and will be subject to this
Agreement's terms regarding Software, including, without limitation, subscription,
warranty, and indemnity terms.

3.2. Service Levels: Provider shall exercise reasonable efforts to achieve the following service
performance targets:

(a) SeverityClassification

(¡) Severity 4 - Critical business impact with no alternative

(¡¡) Severity 3 - High business impact with complicated alternative

(iii) Severity 2 - Minimal business impact with alternatives
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(iv) Severity 1. - Cosmetic lssues or documentation issues

{b) Service performance targets are set against system availability, problem resolution

tlmes, and follow up. Performance and reporting against such targets shall be as

follows:

(i) Svstem Avoilabilitv; All hours, not including normal
scheduled system maintenance

(¡i) Problem Resolution Time:

Severity 4 - within 4 hours

Severity 3 - within 8 normal business hours

Severity 2 - within 40 normal business hours
Severity 1 - within B0 normal business hours

(iii) Follow - Up:

Severity 4 - hourly update
Severity 3 - daily update

Severity 2 - weekly update
Severity 1- - monthly update

99.9o/o

95%
9Ao/o

80o/o

70%

99%
99%

99a/o

99o/o

{c} Provider will measure and report on the Service performance targets on a monthly

basis. Failure to meet 3.2{b{i) shall result in a pro-rata credit good towârds future

amounts due calculated monthly. Failure to meet 3.2(bX¡¡ - iii) shall result in a A.7%

credit good towards future amounts due for each hour the service levels are not met,

calculated monthly.

4. FEES.

4.1. All implementation fees, software subscription fees, and any other applicable fees shall be

set out in a relevant Statement of Work.

5. IP & FEEDBACK.

5,1. lP Rishts Ïn the Software. Provider retains all right, title, and interest in and to the
Documentation and Software, including without limitation Upgrades, except to the extent
of the limited subscription rights specifically set forth in Section 2.1" Customer recognizes
that the Software and its components are protected by copyright and other laws. Customer
shall not (and shall not allow or cause any third party to) reverse engineer, disassemble,
alter, or otherwise translate the Software, Documentation, or Upgrades.

5.2. Feedback. Customer hereby grants Provider a perpetual, irrevocable, unrestricted,
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worldwide license to use any Feedback (as defined below) Customer communicates to

Provider during the Term, without compensation or any obligation to report on such use.

Such rights shall include, without limitation, the right to exploit Feedback in any way and

the right to grant sublicenses. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 6 lConfidential
lnformation) below, Feedback will not be considered Customer's Confidential lnformation.
("Feedback" refers to any suggest¡on or idea for modifying any of Provider's products or

services, including all intellectual proper"cy rights therein.)

6. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION.

6.1. Çonfidential lnformation Defined. "Confidential lnformation" refers to the following types

of material or content one party to this Agreement {"Discloser") discloses to the other
("Recipient"): (a) any information Discloser marks or designates as "Confidential" at the

time of disclosure; and (b) any other nonpublic, sens¡tive information disclosed by Discloser

including, but not limited to code, inventions, know-how, business, technical, and financial

information, or other information which should reasonably be known by the Recipient to be

confidential at the time it is disclosed, due to the nature of the information and the

circumstances surrounding such disclosure. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Confidential

lnformation does not include information that: (i) is in Recipient's possession at the time of
disclosure; (ii) is independently developed by Recipient without use of or reference to
Confidential lnformation; (iii) becomes known publicly, before or after disclosure, other
than as a result of Recipient's improper act¡on or inaction; or (iv) is rightfully obtained by

Recipient from a third party without breach of any confidentiality obligations.

6.2. Nondisclosure. Recipient shall not use Confidential lnformation for any purpose other than

to facilitate this Agreement (the "Purpose"). Recipient: (a) shall not disclose Confidential

lnformation to any employee or contractor of Recipient unless such person needs access in

order to facilitate the Purpose and executes a nondisclosure agreement with Recipient with
terms no less restrictive than those of this Article 6; and (b) shall not disclose Confidential
lnformation to any third party without Discloser's prior written consent. Notwithstanding
the foregoing, Recipient shall protect Confidential lnformation with the same degree of
care it uses to protect its own confidential information, but with no less than reasonable

care. Recipient shall promptly notify Discloser of any misuse or misappropriation of
Confidential lnformation that comes to Recipient's attention. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, Recipient may disclose Confidential lnformation as required by applicable law or
by proper legal or governmental authority. Recipient shall give Discloser prompt notice of
any such legal or governmental demand and reasonably cooperate with Discloser in any

effort to seek a protective order or otherwise to contest such required disclosure, at
Discloser's expense.

6.3. lniunction. Recipient agrees that breach of th¡s Article 6 would cause Discloser irreparable
injury, for which monetary damages would be inadequate, and in addition to any other
remedy, Discloser will be entitled to injunctive relief against such breach or threatened
breach, without proving actual damage.
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6.4. Term inat & Return. With respect to each item of Confidential lnformation, the

obligations of Section 6.2 above lNondisclosure) will terminate three (3) years from the

expiration of this Agreement. Upon such termination, Recipient shall return all copies

{excepting one (1) copy archived for purposes of Recipient's back-up processes) of

Confidential lnformation to Discloser or certify, in writing, the destruction thereof.

6.5. Retention of Riehts. This Agreement does not transfer ownership of Confidential

lnformation or grant a license or any other right thereto. Discloser will retain all right, title,

and interest in and to all Confidential lnformation.

7. REPRESENTATIONS & WARRANTIES.

7.1. From Provider.

(a) Re: Functian. Provider represents and warrants that, during the Term, the Software will

perform materially in accordance with its Specifications and pursuant to the service

leveltargets in Section 3.2 above.

{b} Re: tP Rights in the Software. Subject to the next sentence, Provider represents and

warrants that it owns the Software, and has the power and authority to grant the rights

in this Agreement without the further consent of any third party. Provider's

representations and warranties in the preceding sentence do not apply to the extent

that the infringement arises out of any of the conditions listed in Subsections 8.1ia)

through 8.1(e) below. ln the event of a breach of the warranty in this Subsection 7.1(b),

Provider, at its own expense, will promptly take the following actions: (i) secure for
Customer the right to continue using the Software; (ii) replace or modify the Software

to make it non-infringing, provided such modification or replacement will not

materially degrade any functionality listed in the Specifications; or {iii) refund the
prorated SaaS subscr¡ption Fee paid for the Software for every month remaining in the
Term, following the date after which Customer is required to cease use of the
Software. ln conjunction with Customer's right to terminate for breach where

applicable and the provisions of Section 8.1 below (lndemnified Claimsl, the preceding

sentence states Provider's sole obligation and liability, and Customer's sole remedy, for
breach of the warranty in this Subsection 7.1(b) and for potential or actual

infringement by the Software.

7.2. From Both Parties. Êach party represents and warrants that it has the full right and

authority to enter into, execute, and perform its obligations under this Agreement and thât
no pending or threatened claim or litigation known to it would have a material adverse

impact on its ability to perform as required hereunder.

7.3. Warrantv Disclaimers. Except for the express warranties in Sections 7.1 and 7.2 above,

PROVIDER MAKES NO WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING WITHOUT
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LIMITATION ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A

PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Provider does not warrant that the Software will perform without
error or that it will run without immaterial interruption. Provider provides no warranty
regarding, and will have no responsibility for, any claim arising out of: {a) a modification
of the Software made by anyone other than Provider, unless Provider approves such

modification in writing; or (b) use of the Software in combination with any operating
system not authorized or specifically forbidden in the Specifications or Documentation or
with hardware or software.

8. INDEMNIFICATION.

8.1. lndemnified Claims. Provider shall defend and indemnify Customer and its officers,
directors, shareholders, parents, subsidiaries, agents, successors, and assigns against any
"lndemnified Claim," meaning any third party claim, suit, or proceeding arising out ol
related to, or alleging infringement of any patent, copyright, trade secret, or other
intellectual property right by the Software. Provider's obligations set forth in this Section
8.1 do not apply to the extent that an lndemnified Claim arises out of; (a) Customer's
breach of this Agreement; (b) revisions to the Software made without Provider's written
consent; (c) Customer's failure to incorporate Upgrades that would have avoided the
alleged infringement, provided Provider offered such Upgrades without charges not
otherwise required pursuant to this Agreement; (d) Provider's modification of Software in

compliance with Customer's specifications; (e) unauthorized use of the software by third
parties; or (f) use of the Software with hardware or software not provided by or approved
of by Provider.

8.2. Litigation & Additional Terms. Provider's obligations pursuant to Section 8.1 above will be

excused to the extent that Customer's or any of Customer's Associates' failure to provide
prompt notice of the lndemnified Claim or reasonably to cooperate materially prejudices
the defense. Provider will control the defense of any lndemnified Claim, including appeals,
negot¡ations, and any settlement or compromise thereof; provided Customer will have the
right, not to be exercised unreasonably, to reject any settlement or compromise that
requires that it admit wrongdoing or liability or subjects it to any ongoing affirmative
obligations.

9. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY.

9.1. Liabilitv Cap. Provider's liability arising out of or related to this Agreement shall in no event
exceed the Subscription Fee paid by Customer within the twelve (L2) months preceding the
claim.

9.2. Fxclusion of Consequential Damages. lN NO EVENT WILL PROVIDER BE LIABLE TO
CUSTOMER FOR ANY CONSEQUENTIAL, INDIRECT, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR PUNITIVE

DAMAGËS ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THIS AGREEMENT.
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9.3. Clarifications & Disclaimers. THE LIABILITIES LIMITED BY THIS ARTICLE 9 APPLY REGARDLESS

oF THE FoRM oFRcttolil, wHETHER tN coNTRAcr, TORT, srRlcr PRoDUcr LIABILITY, oR

OTHERW|SE; EVEN tF PROV|DER lS ADVISED lN ADVANCE OF THE POSSIBILIW oF THE

DAMAGES IN QUESTION AND EVEN IF SUCH DAMAGES WERE FORESEEABLE; AND EVEN IF

CUSTOMËR,S REMEDIES FAIL OF THEIR ESSENTIAL PURPOSE. If APPIiCAbIC IAW IiMitS thc

application of the provisions of this Section 9, Provider's liability will be limited to the

maximum extent permissible by law. For the avoidance of doubt, Provider's liabil¡ty l¡m¡ts

apply to Provider's affiliates, providers, agents, sponsors, directors, officers, employees,

consultants, and other representatives'

9.4. Fxceotions to Limitation of Liabllitv. Sections 9.7 (Liobitity Cap) and 9'2 (Exclusion of

Consequent¡at Oamãges) above do not apply to: (a) claims pursuant to Article 8 above

(lndemnification); or in) .lrirr for attorneys'fees and other litigation costs recoverable by

the prevailing party in any act¡on'

10. TERMINATION.

L0.l".Termination for Cause. Either party may terminate this Agreement ¡f the other party (a) fails

to cure any maierial breach within th¡rty (30) days after written notice of such breach; or

(b) ceases operation without a successor'

10.2. tffeçts of Termination. Upon termination of this Agreement, Customer shall cease all use of

the Software and delete, destroy, or return all copies of the Documentation in its

possession or control. The following provisions will survive termination or expìration of this

Agreement: (a) any obligation of Customer to pay fees incurred before termination; (b)

Articles and Section s 2.2 (Restrictians on Softwore Rights) 5 {tP & Feedback),6 (Canfidentiol

tnformotionl,T.3 (Warranty D¡sclaìmers),8 (lndemnificatlon), and 9 (Limitation of Liability);

and (c) any other provision herein that must survive to fulfill its essential purpose'

11. MISCELLANEOUS.

l-l_.1".Independent Contractors. The parlies are independent contractors and will so represent

themselves in all regards. Neither party is the agent of the other, and neither may make

commitments on the other's behalf.

Ll-.2.Taxes. Fees in Section 4.1 above do not include any applicable taxes. Customer shall be

solely responsible in the event any authority imposes a duty, tax, levy, or fee (excluding

those based on Provider's net income) upon the Software as supplied by Provider under

this Agreement.

1,1.3. Force Maieure. No delay, failure, or default, other than a failure to pay fees, will constitute

a breach of this Agreement to the extent caused by acts of war, terrorism, earthquakes,

other acts of God or of nature, strikes or labor disputes, embargoes, or other causes

beyond the performing party's reasonable control'
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lL.4.Assignment & Successors. Customer may not assign this Agreement or any of its rights or
obligations hereunder without Provider's written consent. Except to the extent forbidden in
this Section 11.4, this Agreement will be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the
parties' respective successors and assigns.

L1.5.Severabilitv. To the extent permitted by law, the parties waive any provision of law that
would render any clause of this Agreement invalid or unenforceable. ln the event that a

provision herein is held to be invalid or unenforceable, such provision will be interpreted to
fulflll its intended purpose to the maximum extent permitted by law, and the remaining
provisions of this Agreement will continue in full force and effect.

11.6.No Waiver. Neither party will be deemed to have waived any of its rights under this
Agreement by lapse of time or by any statement or representation other than by an
authorized representative in an explicit written waiver. No waiver of a breach hereof will
constitute a waiver of any other breach of this Agreement.

L1.7.Choice of Law & Jurisdictlon: This Agreement will be governed by the laws of the State of
California, without reference to any conflicts of law principles. The parties consent to the
persona! and exclusive jurisdiction of the federal and state courts of Orange County,
California.

11.8. Conflicts. Should this Agreement conflict with any other agreements, this Agreement will
govern.

11.9. Construction. The parties agree that the terms of th¡s Agreement result from negotiations
between them. This Agreement will not be construed in favor of or against either party by
reason of authorship.

1l-.10. Entire Agreement. This Agreement sets forth the entire agreement of the parties and
supersedes all prior or contemporaneous writings, negotiations, and discussions with
respect to its subject matter. Neither party has relied upon any such prior or
contempora neous communications.

11".1'l'. Execution in Counteroarts. This Agreement may be executed in one or more
counterparts. Each counterpart will be an original, but all such counterparts will constitute
a single instrument.

L1'.L2. Amendment. This Agreement may only be amended in writing by authorized
representatives of each party.
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Appendlx B - Business Requlrèments

les. SCM. solutlon is complìant with tiven requiremer¡t.

sCM' solútion prov¡dê self-service pass{rord fñânåtement ¡n a h¡ghly secured

environment that enebles the customer to esteblish its own pãssword at the time of
redstrat¡on. Also SCM' solution ptovides 'Chsnte Pôssword' feôture wherein a

customer cân chente thelr password by provldingthe valld lnformetion'

our solut¡on holds curtomer privacT ând security âs a top priority. The customers can

râgi3tÈr any time anywhere us¡nt the easy quick end secure reg¡stration process on

moblle, vJeb, tâblet or lPad. Cuslomers are asked to pro/ide necessâry lnformation to
register and þgin into the sCM' applieðtion. CustornÊrs will be routed 10 the secure

enrollment page wherethe requhed enlollment ¡nformãtlon will be cdlected.

Authentlcation ¡s performed ln real-tlme by crots-referenclng customer tnformatlon in a

relatioml dåtåb6e hosted by SUS. Dùrlnt th¡s stågê, thê customer also assltns

themselves a user lD and Pãssword whlch ls used to access the secured site ¡n ttÊ
future. we c¿n tailor our customer retlstratlon process as per BwP's business process

wh¡ch we will defined durintthe proposed workshop sessions in the flrst week ofour
enSaSement.

'connecl Me', Module providê5 soclal network connect¡vity ånd the âb¡l¡ty to send ând

receive messages directly to or from the üt¡lity usint soc¡ãl medla platforms, Users can

access the ut¡llty Twfüer, Google¡, lnstâtram and Facebook webpates through the
sftiâl med¡e tåb6 ¡n 'Cmnect Md modüle^

SCM! is a very secure applicatlm designed ¡or utllltles and customers' Durir€the
redstration/ signup, curtomcrs sill be ãsked to pror¡de their soc¡al security numberltax

lD/Dr¡ver License to vd¡date user åccess which will be verified before taking to ne)(t step
(!f ênrotlmÊnt or rBalstrãtion"

ScMr culomer portal ¡s a very secure application designed for utilit¡es and culomers.
Dur¡ng the retistration/ signup proc€ss, 6wP customers will be asked to provide a

preferred username ând passwordto lot ¡nto the SCMo application in their un¡quely

ident¡ftable accojnts, The customer c¿n use ç.mail addres' as their username. Post sign-

up, system will vâlidale log¡n deteils ånd provide user the abilityto lotin usinß his email
ând pâssword. Customer information ¡s fully protæted from unauthorized acce¡s. SCM'

automat¡cally block any ünâuthorized âttempt to tâln access to SCM' web or mobile

application.

SCMo enâbles 8WP customeÍs to manage multlple accounts us¡ng a s¡nde si8n-on. A

customer will have the ebil¡ty to vìew muhiple accounts ãnd ã¡so have the option to add

/ ed¡V delete those account$. Our applicâtion is d€s¡gnêd intelli8ently to accommodate

fñultiple serv¡ce contracts at a s¡ngle screen, lf the contrart ãccount conta¡ns numeloüs

servlce mtrâcts then sCM' ðppl¡cation d¡splâYs the customer account ¡nformåtion in a

condensed form. whlch can be otpanded to view detalled informâtioî. Based on 8wP

custofier's reqt¡¡rements, SCM. can be custotnized to accorhmodate all scenariôs' We

prov¡de GUI controls to the customers which let th€m select tåe appropr¡ate option

lorm the drop down list lo vleü, the d$¡red ¡nformrtion,

SCM'Portel 6.5

sCM. Portal 6.5

scM. Portal 6.5

SCM! Portãl 6.s

scM. Portâ16,5

scM. Portal 6.5
(Connect Me

Module)

scM. Portâl 6,5

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

SeËk¡ú*ffi

Doès lður slution prov¡de sutport for accowt Erilkst¡fi for e¡rcllrcnt?

Dæs ìy'oqr sdqt¡on ¡qpport the integration of the utilitþs'sial media prcscnæ (i.e,,

Facebook Twitter, Gqogle+, lnsÞgEm, etc.)?

Does your Web solution provide an ex¡sting ut¡l¡ty customer an ¡mmediate

enrollment process that requ¡res them, upon initial enrollment for Web access

> Provide t¡eir utility âccount number end the¡r soc¡âl security

number/tâx lD/'Driver License to val¡date user access?

> Êståbl¡sh the drstome/s own user logi¡ lD?

> Establish the custome/s own password or PIN?

Does your Web solution provide the äbil¡ty for secure user access throuth a

combinat¡on of aceount nümber and pssonâl lD (PlN or Passwordl?

Dos your solut¡on sùpport managiog mult¡ph utllìty accounts u'$ one ct ot log¡n

sedetrtidg?

L¡.

L1.6

L.L.7

1.1.1

1.L2

1.13

t.î.4

t.1.5



Appendlx B - Bt8lness Requ¡rements

Yes, SCM. solul¡on is compllent with given requhement and the system Fnerated
târnporâry pârsword will be sent to concerned customef! reglste¡ed mailirE address or
€rnâll address while enrollment of tfie existint ut¡l¡ty customer. This optioñ for ema¡l
address or mailing address cân he custønized as per the requlrements ofthe City.

Yes, SCM' solut¡o¡ i5 compllant with given requlrement end the system tenerated
temporâry password will be sent to concerned customer's registered mailing address ot
email address whlle €nrollment ofth€ exlsting ut¡lity custômer. This opt¡on tor ema¡l
address or mail¡ng address can be customized es per the requlrements of the City.

user âuthentication informatlon ir fully protected from unautftor¡¿ed eccess. SClt
automat¡cally block any unauthorized âtternpt to tain access to web or mobile
applicâtidrs, SCM' solutjon lraçls all failed âüthemicat¡on êttempti and provide

coûfi8urable opt¡ôn to tempotarily disable access if user exceeds multiple lodn attempts
wlth conftgürable tlme for securþ, lP address. t¡me, username devicetype {web,
smartphone, browser, OS version etc.) are cptured, Failed authsrtkâtion and úser
behav¡or lo6s are stored ¡n database and sytem/servlce ând database logs are stored in
file system for audit¡ng purpose.

Yes, SCM' solution i¡ compliant wtth tiven requirement where cs8's can reset Us€r lD &
password for enrdled cu'tomers. Th€ system generated temporary password wlll be
Sent to concerned cufomef'3 recisttred meilinr âddrs-

Yes, sCM'solutlon 'rs €omdiânt w¡th given rèqu¡rêment where CSR'S can rêset User l0 &
påssword for enrollêd customers, Ihe system tenerâted teflporary password will be
Jent to concernêd customef vis emall also to the registered emall address.

Yes, SCM! solut'¡on is compliant with gvgl rèquhement,

Yes, SCM' solutlon ls €ompllant with tiven reqü¡rement.

sCM' sc{utlon provldê sel{-seMce password msnagement in a hithly secured
env¡ronment throutñ orr 'Chante Pâssword' feature wherein ô €ustomer can change
their oassword bv orovid¡nr th€ €l¡d ¡nformâtion.

Oudûg SOw ffnal¡zãtlon staS€, sUS will discuss on all user authefi¡cation requlremeñts
with BWP end åccord'mgly ertablish systern restriction for permi$sible User lD formats.

val¡dåtion5 and can be changed and configured as per the crlterla's of BWP. The
pas¡word must meet the following criteria:
1. I chårâcters ñinimum up to max of 24
2. Must contaln me cap¡tal letter
3. Must contain one rums¡c

efex¿ swtem,

SCM'Portal6.5

SCM. Portãl 6.5

!CM' Portd 6,5

Siq. Portal
(Admln Module)

SlQ. Portôl
(Admin Module)

scM. Poftâl 6.5

SCM. Portel 6.5

sCM. Portal 5,5

SCM. Porlâl 5.5

sCM'Portal 6.5

A

¡A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

a

3

3

3

3

Does your Web solut¡on provide ån èx¡stin6 utility custon¡er an cnroffment
process th¡t fofwards to the cuslomer e Syttern tenerãtd ternporary
passwofd v¡a:

> Customer's mailing addr€sf on record?

> Customer's ema¡l add¡ess on record?

Can your Web solution automâtkålly lock out a customer after a user defined
number of fa¡led log oo attemp8?

Do€s your Web solutlon allow a CSR to reset the user lD and/or passwød for
an enroiled customer and foruard a temporary srt stem tenerãted password

via:

> Customer's måíl¡ng eddres on record?

> Customer's ema¡l address on recotd?

lf a temporãry password ha¡ been assi$ed, initially or after ã reset, doe5 yqr
Web sdut¡on requ¡re the cüstomer toi

> Lot ln with the tcmporry password?

> Establish the customeÌ's own user logln lD?

> Êstablish the custome/s own pãsswoÍd or PIN?

Cån m¡n¡mum requirementr fof the user tD be established and enforced via a
rystem rule lè.g,, I cheracterwith ât least one numberr?

Can m¡nimum requ¡rments for the password or PIN be establ'ßhed and
enforced vía a system rule?

1.1.8

1.1.9

1.1.10

1.1.11

L1.12

1.1.13

L1,14

1.1.15

1.1.r6
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Appendix B - Bus¡ness Requ¡rements

fhe SCM' tlilltîg fvlodule enables real t¡me post¡ng for both AC1l end credlt Cerd

trãnsactions undertaken by the drstomers(as avallable from CIS¡,We support reel'time

dete exchante ftoñ cls throuth our extens¡ve web service/APl set. The SCM' solut¡on

also providês sârious mcdes of pâyrnent ¡nclud¡ng credit and debit cârd, ACH, bank

¡ccouñt, etc, at per the requlrements of 8wP.

SUS complies wlth th€ Êirr€ô requirement. Out sCM'$olut¡on has the âbility to limitthe
amount of a payment to the account bâlance in o{der to avoid overPayments.

yes, our product meets PCI compllsnce regu¡rements. Our web & mob¡le Self4crvice

applicatior¡s use multllayer encrypfion measur€s meetinE PCI'osS complianse

The sUS iolüion wifi enable BWP customers to exectjte payments as per convenience.

lhe elesü'on¡c payment servlces ârê âvûilâble for 365x24x7 ì,vith 100q6 üpt¡m€. The

Ull¡ng module ofSCMi portel provides dlfferent payment modes like credit card, bank

deb¡t car4 net bânklng fûr one- time or schedul€d payrn€nts. The Billing moûrle also

lèts customers download their payment du$lb¡lb ¡n PDF format. All pãyments mad€

using SCM. portal w¡ll b€ posted to the Bllllng,/Cls system of BWP in reâl t¡me to update

the billlnt balance on customer account. The BwP Steffcan v¡ew real-time repons on

payment tr¡nsactions elon8 w¡th the customer account ¡nfornatlon for the payments.

Yes the prlûary åccount holdet can revoke access for other "guestn users-

Yes, SCM' platform allow customers to v¡ew l¡st¡ng oftheir multiple ðccounB and access

relâted information for the ind¡vidual service addresses. This ¡s enâbled by Siryle-S¡gn

on funct¡oûâl¡ty ift,built in our sCM' datform. BWP customers wtll have the abilw 10

vis multiple accounts ãnd also have tlìe option 10 add / ediv delete those account!.

Our application is designed intell¡gently to accommodate muhiple seruice €ontracE at a

s¡ngle screen, lfthe contract account contsiß numerous sèrvice contracß then SCM'

application displays the customer account information in â condensed form, which can

be expânded to view deta¡led information. Based on 8wP requirements, SCM' can be

customired to aecoïnñodate åll scenår¡os. wè prdide Gut cofitrols to the customers

which let them select the appropriate option from the drop down list to view the

desired informat¡on,

SCMo appl¡cation provtdes the capabiliw to a user to'share' a€count accesit to another

uJer tlke sp{ÍJse, farn¡ly member etc lte landlnt pôge ofSCM' portãl ãllows the shared

account user to v¡ew their a'rerage usagc, avemge bill amount by enler¡r€the service

address thåt customèr w¡shes to letrieve ¡nformåtlon for' Consistent seruices wíll
provided fo. both Web ând Mobilê 'share' accoünt users' Durint the scope deflnltlon

with BWP team, SUS will dlscuss permlsslbl€ l¡st of customer servlcer to be provid€d for

'share accounl' ugers lhrouth scM' applic¡t¡on.

Ihc m¿ntìoned rêqu¡rement ¡s configurâUÈ añd will be ¡mplemented in ãccordance with

8WP speclficadons.

Yes, during the regislr¿t¡on/ signup, cüstomers s/ill be asked to set up a username and

passv.,ord to lo8 ¡nto tie scil,lo appl¡catlon ¡n their uniquely identmable acco{¡nts.

scM. Portâl 6.5

tBilling modulel

sCM. Poña|6.5

SCM. Portal 6.5

scùt Portål6.5
(Eilling fnodule)

SCM' Portel6.5

scM'Portal 6.5
(Admtn modulel

scM. Portal6.5
(My Account

Module)

scM. Ponâl 6.5

(My Accountl

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

oø¡rHeøatn

ooes your product allow for "real time" payment postin8 for both ACH ànd

Crêdit Cerd transâct¡ons?

Can your product l¡m¡t the amount ofa payment to the ac¡ount balance in

order to evoid ovspaFnents?

l)ôêç vôur trodùct ellow customefs to set rRffins ûavments?

Does your product ãllow the autfiorizèd user to set up their own log ln

credentiâls?

cen a user rsoke an author¡zed users account ¡¡cçess?

Onc€ â cüstomer ha5 effiolled for Web Self-servi€e y¡a one ofthe procedures

described above, does your product prdide the customer the ability to vlew e

liet¡ng oftheir account{s) and acc€ss ¡nformation for the ¡ndiv¡dual service

ãddresss?

Ooes your product meet PCI Data Þcurity compliânce?

Does yrur product providc a feature for ¿ customer to execute â p8ymenl via

Web âccess to their Cls àccount infûrmation?

Dæs youf product allow a user to "sharC' account access lo another user

{spousè, fam¡ly ûember, etc}?

LL

r.2.2

1.2.3

t.1.20

1"1.21

r.r.22

L.2.L

1.1.18

1-1.19



AppendhB - Bus¡ne$ Regulrements

We comply with this requ¡refiìent, please refer Reqqiremef,t !,.2,7 abovc.

For prèauthorize/aútomåtic bill payments, SCM. âllow u5ers to ênroll for recur¡ng
pôyments by specified dâte, bill due date and by oth€r date parameters (weekly,

monthly. dâys from due date €tc). Automatic Paymenti cân b€ made usir¡g debit card,
credit card, or ACH. lhe added payment informät¡on ¡s first val¡deted and then provided

to the user for recurr¡ng paym€nts, which they cân select whilê selecting the bill
payment mode. BWP custorn€rs enrolled ¡n automatic bill payments, will have the
access to ddete their bi¡l payment mod€s an¡ime fro,nr any dev¡ce it a customer wishes
to remove thê b¿nk account ftom c¡rstomers eccount

SCM'allow users to enroll for recurrlng payments by bill due dåte. Please refer to thè
ebove requirement.

SCM' allow users ta enroll for recurring paym€nts by date parameters such as weêkly,
moûtlüy, dayJ from due dste etc. Please refer to 1.2.4 rêguirement,

Ihe SCM| platform ls based on a s¿rvice Oriented Arc,llteclurÈ and suppons XMl, SOAP

¡od RESIful wcb ¡ervicer for sFtem intc8ration. SUS cloud solution supports real-t¡me
dãta exdranEe throuth our extens¡ve Web s€rvlce/APl set, Our pre-bu¡h detã connectoß
fetch infdmâtlon við job runs ex€û¡ted for pürpose of real-tlme current balance, reel-
time pest due amount, rêãl-tlrn€ datc oflãst paymcnt, real-time customer mãiling
address. tèlephone numbers, rè¡þtlme acr€ünt seMce order hi$tory for pdor 13

montbs, reål-time globâl me$ates, reaþtime cofisumptlon history fø all servkes, real-
tlme açcount trånsåction h¡story for prior monti and pr¡or 13 montht clrstonler mailing
äd&ess, historlc and a{tfve atcounts, emplover informetlon, weather and degree day
history. lmages of collection letters such âs delinquency letteß, reâl-tlme curtomer or
customer speciffc messãges, reãl-time expected €ut-off dãte, real-timê enrollment,
customer authenticatlo4 real-time usãge datâ or âny othe¡ modificat¡on perform.d by
.ustomer or utility staff,

All datâ ¡s stored in d¡fferent tãbles ¡n a retat¡onal datãbase and mâpped us¡nt customer
and account id ¡nformat¡on. We have proprietary elgorlthms whkh col¡ects end
correlâtes the datâ tom muhiple tl|ird pârty resourcer to ensure the vdidity and
âccuracy of these attr¡butes and compar¡sons,

We comply wlth th¡s requ¡rement, please refer Requ¡rement 1,2.7 ebove.

we comply w¡th this requirement, please refeÍ Requirement 1.2.7 âbove.

We cornply with thls requirement, please refer Requirement 1,2.7 ¡bove.

sCMô Portal 6.5

lBílling module)

tCMo Portal5,5

IEilling module]

sCM. Portal6.5

lÊl¡lling modulel

scM. Ponal 6.5
(8¡ll¡ng& My

Accoum modulêl

scM. Portal 6.5

{Eilling module}

scM. Portal 6,5
(Bilt¡n8 modulel

SCM. Portäl 6.5
(Eillint module)

gCM. Portal 6.5
(Eilllng modulel

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

?

3

3

3

>By rpecificied DâtÊ?

>By Eill ùre Date?

>By other date parâmeters (reekly, monthv, days from due date,
etcl?

Doei your product prov¡de a customer the abi¡tty to vlew the followlng account
informatlon in "real tÌme"?

>Real time Cûrrent balânce?

> Past due amount?

> Expected cutdf date?

> Dete of last pãyment?

> Customer mail¡nß addrcrs?

t.2.4

1.2.5

1.2.6

L.2.7

L2.8

L.2.9

1.2.10

1.2.11



App€ndlr B - Bus¡nêss Requhemenß

We comply !¡¡th this re$¡lremen¡, pleâse refe. Res¡kement 1.2.7 abo\¡€.

SCMI solut¡on provides a 'Not¡flcatþn' module that will âllow BwP to build and manate

cuitorn¡¿ed ootgoíng alerts ard notif¡cat¡on alont w¡th various preôuilt templôtes usiog

various communicâtion chennels such as email, t€td, push notification, lVR, etc'

Notitcâtion module helps to not¡fy or warn ut¡l¡ty customers ebout ttrgent payment

requests, disconnectþn wi¡fnlngs. payment affantement missed etc, felated messates-

All the alerts received bV the customers w¡ll be dlsplãyed æ a list in 'NotifiBt¡on' modúle

¡nto thè inbox as we[ as ¡n the catègor¡zed folders, These notifications/alerts can bê sent

manualb by the admln or can be set rule based on specific pârameters such es date'

pâym€nt due, etc.

We comply with tHs requirement, please refet Reqülrement 1.2.7 above.

We comply with thh requ¡rcnent, pþasc refer Rèquirement 1.2.7 above.

We comply with thts re$J¡rement, Plêase refer Regu¡.ement 1.2.7 above.

As explained ln 1.2.7 requirement, we comply w¡th this requíremert.

We compty wÌth this requ¡rement, pleðe refer Requirement 1.2.7 above.

We comply with thit requirement, pleãse refer Requ¡rement 1.2.7 ãbo1re.

we comply with üis requíremênt, plèase refer Requkement 1'2.7 above'

W€ comply s/ith th¡s requiremenl, please refer ßequ¡rement 1.2'7 above.

We comply with thls requlrement, plêase refer Requirement 1.2.7 above.

We comply with this rêqulrem€nt please reJer Requirèment 1.2-7 above.

we €omply wlth thls requ¡rement, Pleese refer Requirement 1'2'7 above.

We cçmply w¡th this requirement, plÊas€ refeÍ Requir€ment 1'2.7 abovÊ.

sCM'Portãl 6.5

scM. Poftâ|6.5

{Notificat¡on &
Adm¡n module)

scM. Portal6.5
(Notlfication &
Admin module)

SCM' Portal 6.5
(Notificat¡on

module)

SCM| Porlål 6.5

tMyAccount
module)

SCMr Portål 6,5
(WAccount

modulel

scM. Portàl6,5

scM. Poftal 6.5
(My Account

ñodrrlê)

scM. Portal 6,5
(B¡flins modüþ)

sCM' Portat 6,5
(BlUins module)

SCMo Portal 6.5
(Service moduiel

scM' Portal 5.5
(8ill¡ng module)

scM' Portâl 6.5

sCM. Portal 6.5
(usage modulel

A

A

A

A

À

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

7

3

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Does your product warn a user of pendint colled¡on adivity (Urgent payment

requestt Disconnection warnings, Pãyment arrangement missed, etc)?

> H¡rtoric ãnd açtlve ac€omts by custsÌler?

> weather and deErèe day h¡story?

> Êmãll address?

> Employer information?

> Customer or customer troup specific¡c messages?

> Globa¡ meseges?

> Account trånsaction history for prlor 13 months?

> Account serv¡ce order history fior th€ prior 13 monlhs?

> lmate ofmo6t recent 13 bllls?

>lmages of collection letters (Delinquency l€tters)?

> Telêphon€ numbers?

> Consumpt¡on histüVfor all senices?

> Account transattiÕn history for lt€ priot month?

r.2.20

L2.21

L2.22

t.2.21

L2.74

1.2.25

r.2.14

L2.15

1.¿.16

r.2.77

1.2.18

r.2.19

t.2.L2

1.2.13



Appêndh B - Bus¡ness Requ¡r€ments

We comply with this requiremeñt, please refer Requirement 1.2.26 above,

sclvl' solr¡tion provides a 'Notificetion' module that will ellow 8WP to build and manage

customi¿ed outgo¡ñt alerts ând nottûcåtlon bàsed oñ confiËuraHe fow rate bãse on
mcter (X ôÍ tâllons per hourfor a certâin âmount ofhours) alo{'rt w¡th vario$s pre-bullt

¡emplates usin€ various commuîkatþn channels sucfi as êmail, tèxt, F¡sh notificet¡o{|,

lVR, etc, Notification module helps to notify ut¡llty crrstomers about possible leak etc,

releted messagc¡. All the alerts rece¡ycd by the customers will b€ diiplayed ¿s a lisl in
'Nottficat¡on'module intothe ¡nbox âs well ar in the categorlzed folders,

We comply with this requirement, pleâse refer Requirement 1.2.26 âbovð,

We comply with th¡s re$rirement, pleâse refer Requ¡rement 1.2,26 above.

SCM'solut¡on prov¡des ä'tiotlfrcåtlon'module tfiåt will ãllorr BWP to baild ând manage

custom¡¿ed outgo¡ng elerts snd notificât¡on along with var¡dls prÈbuilt templetei uslng

var¡oos comfiunicâtion channels such as emeil, text, pJsh notification, lVR, etc.
Notl0cetion module helps to not¡fy rJtillty customers âbouû billlng, usagg outage, goals,

r€b¡tes, protrems, usãge warn¡ngs, demand resporis4,scheduled rvorvseN¡ce requegts,

restoratlon of outages, prlslry alerts{bas€d m peelç mH peak, off peak hours etc.},

monthly b¡[i, bill ready mesrat$, late payment messaEes, bill due detes, etc, related
messa6es. All the alèrts recetved by the customeß will be displayed æ â llst ln

'Notmcaüon' module into the ¡nbo¡( as well es in the cåtegorized folders.

We comply wlth this requlrement, please refer R€quirement 1,?.26 ebove.

we comply with this requ¡r€ment, please refer Requirement 1.2,26 above,

We comply with th¡s requirem€ît, pleâs€ reter Requirement L2.26 above.

NotifÌûation Module h€lps to not¡fy ut¡l¡ty frstomers about all the pending collection
activit¡es such as urtent request for payment, d¡connection wârnint etc. includint
amount of paytnent due ãnd dâte etc. All the alerts w¡ll be recieved by custom€rs viâ
var¡ous communicat¡on cTlannel3 such as email, text, pugh notificatlon, lVR, etc. and wlll
be dlsplayed as a llst ln 't{otlfication' module ìnto thê inbox as well as in the catetorired
foldm.

ScMt Portal6,5
(Notificãt¡on

Module)

SCM'Portel 6.5
(Notification

Module)

SCM. Portãl 6.5
(Not¡ûcation

Mo&le)

scM. Poftal6.5
(Not¡flcat¡on

Modulel

scM. Portal 6.5
(Notiûcation

Module!

scM. Portâ|6.5
(Notification

Module)

sCM. Poftal6,5

{Notlflcåt¡on
Module)

SCM'Portsl 6.5
(Notiflcat¡on

Module)

scM. Portal 6.5

{Not¡ficatlon
Modulel

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Does vour product orovHe notificãtions fd the foltwinÊ

> B¡ll ¡s ready to view?

>Amount and due date of Elll?

> Payment has been receiræd?

> B¡ll ¡s du€ X amouñt of days p{ior to due date?

>Paymènt ¡5 Late?

> PendinB Collèc$on actiúty (Urgent request for peyrnent,

Disconnêct¡oû wãrnin& etcl includ¡ng amount qfpayment due and
dete?

> Poss¡blè Leak bâ6ed on a configurable flow rãte besed on meter
size (x of ta[ons per hour for a cênâin âmount of houß]?

> PricÍng ahrt (based on on peak, mid peak, offpeak hours|?

> Usate warnln$ based ofi a uss specificied value (usage or dollars)
between b¡ll¡ng cy€les?

7,2.26

'^2.77

L.Z.2A
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Appendlx 8 - Buslness Requlrements

sppl¡cât¡on is deslgned ¡ntelli8ently to consol¡dâte related changes lnto sinde

for eåsy trad(ln& ¡he user-friendly SCfvl! ¡nterfäce häs bêcn designed

minlñ¡al step nev¡ætion requirement and ¡nte*¡gent routing mechanism. Thlt task

be exêcuted under pre-defned validations, businesr lqgics âs per 8WP requirement.

l,e. CsR or web. A[ impacted data pointvattributes are synchronized in real-t¡m€ with
support above requ¡rement

SCM. Admln Modr¡le enãble ut¡lity staff to craate and ñànsge ema¡l t€mplates' BWP

staff will have le¡db¡lity to use prèdeñned èmall templates evãilåble ln application or

€reat€ fresh teíìplðte for e-mail cotnmunication Yiå SCMi âdmin module. TheËe

templåtes cån be configured and branded based on Bwp specificätkcn$.

Sctvl' solution ofier notifications (1.2.28 - 1.2,381 v¡a SMS' lt allowr the utinry & its

to commun¡cate using 2-way SlvtS messâdr€, lf â user opts to(Vsrns âs one

preferred mode, customers will recieve sMS related to billln& outage, usatq

and payment alerts, poaslble leaks, dcmand tesponse rÊlãted and other urer-

Accounf module of scM' provides the custofiers th€ freedom to s€t the typ€ of

notificðt¡on /alerts (è.fnail, text, push notificâtion end IVR) for various reasons sudl as

blll due dates, arrange for not¡ficet¡ons ¡f their prevtously set Ëoal is met or exceeds the

iftheir dally usage is nearing â cena¡n thre*old, or if thelr usate spikes

increas6 by certein threshold ¡scl, etc. Customers also have the opt¡on to set the

freguenq ând lhe time p€riod during whkh tt¡eY would prefer rece¡ving notiicâtion5-

m€És?g:es.

solut'þn is compl¡ant with given reqüirement ând offer SCMÓ portâl users wlth e
exchange option to compose. receive, forwæd, sæe, reply all, BCC, save as

for immedlat€ access via *Not¡fic¿t¡on" module.

Account' module of 5ÇM' provides the custo$€rs the freedom to set thetype of

/alerti {emâil, text, push notificat¡oñ and lvR} for varlo{rs reasons such as

due date5, arrante for notifications ift¡eir prev¡ously sèt goal is met or exceeds the

limiL if the¡r delly usage ls neâring â cenein threshold, or iftheir usage spltes

by cêrtain threshdd level, ctc. Customers ¡lso have the opt¡orl to set the

ãnd tfte time period durint whici they would prefer recelvint not¡ficat¡ons.

We comrly with thls re$¡lremett. pleese refer Requirêment 1.2.26 ebove'

regulrêment ¡s fulfillcd by 'Notlficetiøl' Module of SCM'Admln Module whicå has

templates to notify utility customers for any sub¡ect ñatter facil¡tattng rs¡l

two-way coñmun¡cation betw€en BwP and lts custcñìers'

As expla¡ned in 1.2.26 requ¡rèment, we comdy w¡th th¡s re$Jirement. Thls .egu¡rement

ls also fulflüed bythe Outäte module thãt dep¡cts informåtion for all curreôt end

plânned outäges âlong with 9tâtus aûd reloratlon timês"

sCM. Portal 6.5

{Admin Module}

sCMr Porrâl 6.5

scM. Pofral 6.5

SCM' Portal6.5
(MyA€count

Module)

sCM. Poftal6.5
(My Accoüñt

Moduþ)

SCM'Portal6.5
{Nor¡flcat¡on &

Outage Module|

scM. Portel6;
{tlóti0.etlon

Module)

SCMr Portâl 6,5

(Notifl€etlon &
lWAccount

Module)
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A

A
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A
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3

3

3

3

3

3

3

>Doe5 your product for custom emall cûntent includtnÉ marketing

messages ånd Ênefnal l¡nks?

Dôês the slütiq .tt.ê8ete the chanSês into a 3¡nglc coñmunicst¡on?

Þoes the elut¡on suplort th€ abrye ¡ndcp€ndffit of th? þurcc of th€ chlnte

tc"g., csRvs. Wcb}?

>Doei your product offer notificat¡ffis (f,2.28 - 1'2.381 vla SMS?

>ooes your proürct offer nûtificat¡ons {1,2.2E - 1.2.381 v¡a €mail?

> Outaße Not¡ficâtions?

> Power nestoret¡on?

> Other alerts that can be configured al â later tlme based on BwP'e

needs?
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Appmdlx I. Susiness Requiranrents

requirement is fulf¡ll€d bythe tviy AÉcount module of SCM. platform that enãbles
cu3lomer to l¡nk multiple ema¡l eddresses or ñãil address to h¡sh€f single usemme

accønt.

solut¡on compl¡es $rith th¡s requ¡rement. The customer can edt the
method of notiñcatioñ pre{erences (e.g., ma¡L ema¡|, text} us¡ng the 'lW A€count,
module of webportal aloñgw¡th selectintthe options such âs the prefered email

for a specific type of notificâtion. The tustomer can also select the eveîts for
he/she wãnts notiñcetions alont with the time and fiequency.

sCM' platform atloü, customers to mânate thek multiple âccounts end accÊss related
informat¡on under s¡ngle usernme/ema¡l address. Th¡s is in"bulh funct¡onãlity ¡n our
sCM! platform. Durint the retistrãt¡on/sign.up process, customer can l¡nk multiple
ðccoufis to a single username/emâil âddress tothe¡r profile.

BWP cüstomers wlll have thè abll¡ty to viÈw multiple ¿ccounts and also have the optlon
to ðdd/ êdiv ddete those accounts from proffle. Thê concerned lãkeholders will be
¡utomatlcelly notlfied ior any charçe in user profile,

SCM. wcb portal rnables the cujtomers to edlt and manâge thelr proñ¡es
ìvith proper security, The customer €an easily charyÊ thè urer lD, passvord,

PlN. Malllng addrcs3, effedlve dates, address, telephone number, email addresses,
of notiñotion, payment änd employer iÍ¡formation, marketing preference,

Êt€ ushts th¿ 'fi¡y Accouût' module of SCM. soluüon eriâUint custolrer tð
the portal âs perthelr req!¡rêmen$ snd edittheir personâl ¡nformat¡on on

wlthout util¡ty help, Though these chãn$es arè tracked by the ut¡lity for tt¡eir
and andys¡s.

refer requi¡ement t-2.46 , the customer can edit the passìrrord or pin us¡rg the
portal w¡th proper secur¡ty.

Please refer requlrement 1.2.46, the customer can ed¡t the Mailing äddresses us¡r€the
'My Account' module of web portal with propea secur¡ty.

Pleãse refêr requ¡rement 1.2,46. the customer can edit the Telephone numbers using
'My Account' module of the web por¡al with preer securlty.

Pleas€ refÊr reguirement 1.2.46, the customer can edit thc Email addresses using the
'MyAccount'modulê ofweb pfftal with proper sÊcurity.

(e,9,, mall, emâil, textl us¡ng the 'lvty Account' module of web portal wiür
security, Thê cuslomer can abo selèct the eìrents for wh¡ch he/she w?nts

customer can edlt thÊ

sCM. Portaf 6.5
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scM. Poftal 6.5
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SCM' Portel6.5
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SCM' Portâl 6.5
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3

3
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Does your product allow customers to link multtpte Ðeil addresses to a sinde
úsername/account?

>¡f mult¡ple email addresses a¡e allowed, can a user set email
ndiñcãtion pref trences?

your prodüdallow customers to l¡nk mültiple accounts to ã
address?

slngle

ab¡l¡ty toyer product provide a ct¡stomer vla

> User IO?

> Pâssword or PIN?

> Mall¡ng address?

> Telephone numbers?

> Êmail address?

> Method of notiñcation preÍerences (e.t., ma¡¡, ema¡t, text)?
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Appeñd¡x B- Business ß€qu¡rements

Please refer requlrement L2.¿16, the customer can ed¡t th€ emplover informãtion{name,
address, email addrest telephone numb€r etc) usint the'MyAccoünt'module ofweb
portal with proper security. The ostomeÌ can also select the eveñts for whích he/she
wants not¡ñcãt¡ons alont with the time ând kequency,

Our SCMO solution t¡v€s the customer and BWP a platform ro interact wtth eech otller,
The proposed solution ha6 the abillty to respond to specific messages (e.9, acces
informat¡on) viâ 'Notiticât¡on Module' via the 'Compose Message' opt¡on, lhe message

wlll be displayed in the sub category folders such as outage, b¡lling ete,

The SCM' solution enables the custonìers to char€e thdr pesonal ¡nformat¡on and
preferences on tñeir own w¡thout request, but lnformat¡ons that need approvål form
the adtn¡n would requ¡re a request sËnt to the âdnkl for dokl so, ln such cases ân email
not¡fication ls recelved by the custoffier th¿t the requ€Ét is subr¡¡tt€d to the admin. Also
a notif¡cat¡on would be aecehred ifthe rË$Jest i! accpted or not.

The Sclvl' sdution enâbles vario$s bus¡nes rules and r¿lldations in order tð vâ¡idate th(
above lnfomation prio{ to acc€ptancÊ tom the utlnty. fhe SCM. solutìon checks thæ
val¡dât¡oû! ånd eôau6 the customers to astuelly âdd ând update infrorÍration soch as

telephor¡e riumbcrs, emall ddress, password or pln, emplryer informåtlon etc ütrough
the Web provided the ðccount mèèts certa¡n u$sr defiñed crltcrla, The customers are
prompt€d to ¡tt¡ch âpproprl¡te documentatlonr ¡i applicabþ bäsed on the type of the
rcqüest qtrich aie also velldated. lf the chantes âre not ãcc?etd thè usêr gets a

notñca1¡on fègäJdlnt the samc. Also the âdmin c¡n tmck the chanËês and updates mâd€
the urer ¡n thê profile.

SCM'Admln Portal has this capabilityto pror/ide an aud¡t trail ofall clstomer entered
cha¡ges. Any cåanges made by the customer in üre¡r profile cân be easilytracked by
BwP Admin, BwP cân downloâdthese chançs in muhiple fileformats¡ store them in
the¡r system end enaly¿e the frequency with which the customers ed¡ttheir profile
details. Also BWP admin would receive notlñcations whenever âny customer måkes

chantes to its profile including Customer User I D. Account Number, Þata elem€nts, data
of the charEe, time of ctìange, vabes before changed. vek es after changed, etc.

We comply with this rêquirement. Please refer to 1.2.56 for referenre.

SCM' Portål 6.5
(lvly Account

Modulel

SCM'Portâl 6.5
(Notification

Module)

scM. Portal6,5

{Notiñc.tiûn
Module)

SCM' Fonãl 6.5

scM. Ponâ|6,5
(Admin Module)

scMo Portel 6.5

fAdm¡n Module)

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

:.i_,.,,, 
..

3

3

3

3

> Êmployer ¡rformat¡on?

> Respor6es to spec¡ficic messâger (e.9., access informatþn'?

> Foe the above requests, does yoür product provide an ema¡l
notiffcation thal the request wâs sr$mitted?

Does your product validate thè ebore information prior to ãccept3n€e
(de¡cribe level of vaiidation)?

Does your product provide e aud¡t trail of ¿ll customs entered dËnges that
includes:

> Customèr's usËr lD?

>Account rismber?

r.2.52

1.2.53

1.2.54

1.2.55

1.¿.56

1.2.57



Appendix B - Buslness Requlremênts

We comply w¡th this requ¡renent, Please refer to 1.2.56 for reference.

We comply with thls requhement. please refer to 1.2.56 for reference.

We cornply w¡th th¡s rcqu¡rement. Pleôse refer to 1.2,56 for reference.

We comply w¡th this requirrment, plersê ref€r to 1,2.56 for reference.

We comply wlth this requ¡remerit please refer to t-2,56 for reference.

Yes, ttË SCM. portêl allgvrrs the customers to access web,patesforÍts/online temdates
that cân be fflled ând submilted for later processlng. All Web pages and desired web,.
form templates will be des¡tned ¡n collaborãton wlth BWp and deployed post sign-off
from 8\'VP proiect team. We w¡ll replicate the êÈct user experience (t X) and cofient
from thc customer's po¡nt-of-view as per branding rpecifications of BWp.

Yes, our proúJct is &l¿ to produce æÔljrt ¡nfdmâtton baÉed m tbe user's login.

lhe solut¡on complies úth the given requ¡Íem€nt.

fhe sdution compfes wittì thë tiven requirem€ñt.

fhe sdutlon cornplles with the dven reqolremerìt.

Adrnin Module ha¡ exlst¡ng functìonality to träck us€r activtty iñ real-time ln terms of
sqreen nãv¡gate4 modules acc?ssed, payrnent afiiv.lty, customer Vãffic, mod¡firat¡on
done or äny addttonel tâsk performed by the c{stomer dur¡ng acl¡ve web session. The
Custom€f Servlce Rêprêsentat¡ves (CSRI of BWp will be provlded acce.s rghß to âcceJs
ônd see èxãctly wh¿t a cugtomer ¡J v¡ewin8 ¡n a Web seslion. tn add¡tion. SU! systems
prov¡de stât¡$tica reportJ on customer behâv¡or, lp addre$s used etc, 1o fðcll¡tete the
säme, SUS system geneÌates a sejslst code for CSß to logh to des¡red customer
account. Thls way csR can execute task without the customef having to tum ovcf thdf
desktop control to the Utility. The eccess r¡ghts & role mapping control to be confitured
as per 8WP speclfrcatlon.

SCM' Portâl 6.5
(¡qdrntn Modlde)

scM. Portsl 6,5

{Admkt Module)

scM. Pofiel6.5
(Admln Module)

SCM' Portâl6.5
(Admin Modulel

SCM' Portãl 6.5

(Admin Module)

SCM'Porral6.5
(My Accoum &

Eflciency
Modulel

SCM. Portãl 6.5

SCM'Portal 6.5
(Admin module)

SCM'Portal6.5
(Admín rnodulel

sCM'Portal 6.5

fAdmh module)

SiQt Portal
(Admin modulel

.A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

> Data dement(sl €harìBed?

> Dat€ ofthe chânge?

> Time oTthe chante?

> Value(s) before the change?

> Vabqsl efter rhe change?

Does your product provide the ab¡lity for custoñêrs to ãccess and €omplete
forms/appllcations úa he web fs later processing?

Does your product produce an the customer

on:
ñm

> Customer Contact rece¡v€d viâ web or IVR?

>Dellnquency Notices

> Custtrner Conted coûrpleted (response sentl?

>Module specifick vifls?

x.2.58

1.2.59

1.2.50

1.2.61

!.2.62

L2.63

1.2.64

1.2.65

1.2,66

L.2.67

t.2.æ



Append¡x B - Bus¡ness Requirements

The so¡ution comdies w¡îh the given requirement, pleese rcfer to 1.2.68 requ¡remen¿

Ihe sdutbn complies with the dven requirement. please aefer to 1.2.6g requkement.

SCM! en¿bles BWP CustomÉrs to enroll ln var¡ous bud8et plan thrq¡gñ the
the account meêts cens¡n qualificatlons sêtup ¡n CIS {e.g,, 12 months of history ând
tood creditl. lñese requests ðre sefit to admln fof àpprovâl. The velldâtion are set âs per
the CIS or can be conflrured bv tl¡a admln as wê¡I.

Webdven

sGM' enãbles BWP Customers to enro{ ln yerious budget plaÍ thfough the Web given
lhe accourìt meets certain quâfrffci¡tions setup ìn Cls (ed,, 12 mÒnths of h¡$ory and
tood crêd¡t). lhese rèqt¡ests ere sent to admin br approval. The valldåtlon are set as per
thè CIS or cãrì bë conñsurcd bv the adm¡n ãs well.
The iolution complies wlth the dven requirementend dlspiåys üra áculãG¡udtet-
prior to the eftJâl enrollment plcklnt lt form the Clt thls enables the customers to take
the âpproÞr¡åte decis¡on.

Yes The SCM. plâl$orm ällowr real t¡me enrollment ln vôr¡ous plâns or pgrams by
updat¡n8 ¡o the Cls as it ls based on a Serv¡ce Or¡ented Architecture and supports xML
SOAP and RESfful web servicÊs fur system integration, sUS cloud solution supports real-
time dsta exchäntè through our extensive web service/Apl set. Our pre-built dôta
connectors fetch informat¡on via job runs executed for purpose of reaþdme effollment,
customer àuthenticat¡on, real-time usege data, real-time account bdancel payment
updete or any other modlfication perform€d by customÊr or util¡ty staff.

fthe user updates any lnformat¡on in SCM¡ applkation, it sends updãtÊ informetion
back 1o source system such a9 CE to keep it corüistênt. All data is stored in dlfferênt
tab¡es iî a relat¡onâl databôse and mâpped us¡rB csstomtr and account id inforrûat¡on,
We heve proprietary altorithms which collects and corelâtes the dåta from ñultiple
third pârty resources 1o ensure the vâlidity and âccüracy of these attributes and
compâf¡sons,

SCMo solution enables the customers to request for payment arf¡ngements via .Serv¡ce,

module which may include päyment due date ertens¡on, partiål pãyment schêdul¡n&
etc. helpint €ustomers to mâke Faymeñ$ âlon8with managinttheir household
expensÊs. lhe customer cen submlt such reqúests via the web portãl or the mob¡le âpp
f,'h¡ch are routed to the âppropriãte customea 5ervice team for appfoval and cfeate a to
do ect¡on for â utility efiÐloyeê. Thê custorners are prornpted to attach approprlåte
documèntôtióil, ar applicable bas€d ofl the typ€ of the request, Also var¡ous vâlidat¡ons
(e.9,, once a year wlth a cenâin credlt retin& no p€ndlnE cut-off. etc.) thðt are
malnÞined ¡n CfS are älso che€ked fór this.

two opt¡on to the uttlity, oné ¡s of âutoñatic snrolfment ãnd ¡Þproval basêd on
of var¡ous qu¡liûcãt¡on criterias taten form the CtS or the second om is that

is sênt to thê âünln for th€ sâme and the admln tåkês the call by approvlnS or

can â3 per BWP,

S¡Q. Portal
(Adm¡n modu¡e)

5¡q'Portel
(Adm¡n module)

scl¡o Portal 6.5
(Êffeclency &
Servhe module)

SCM. Portal6,5
(Éffeclency &
sêrúce modulcl

SCM. Portal 6,5

scM. Poftal 6.5

SCM. Portà|6.5
(Servlce Module)

sCMt Portsl 6,5

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

5

3

>Customer treffic?

>Paymånt actMty?

Does your prrduct allow a customer to reqsest enrollment in a büdget plan
through the Web given the âccount meets certa¡n qualifications se{up ¡n CtS?

Does your product allow a customer to ènroll in e budtêt plän throuth the
Web given the aecount meets certaln qual¡fications ¡etup ¡n CIS (e,&, lz
months of history and tood creditl?

Doer yør pmduct dlsplãy the cðlculâted budtet to the €ustomer pr¡or to
aclual enrollment?

Do€s your product allw "reel t¡me" enrollment by updatiñBthe CtS?

Does your product allæ a customer to requêst a pâyment extension throuth
the Web g¡ven the accdtnt meets certa¡n qualiffcatiûns setup ln CIS le,g., once
a year w¡th a certðin cred¡t ratint, no pending cut-off, etc,¡?

tfYes. does your product åutoñätkãlly cfeãte a paymÊnt

Arrangement ¡n CCB?

1.2.69

LZ.7A

L.2.7r

L.2.72

L.2.73

t.2.74

7.2.75

1.2.76



Appendix B - Eusiness Requlrements

SCM' solution eneblês llle sustomers to requect for payment arrangements wh¡ch may
include paymenl due date extension, partial pâyment schedulin& etc. helpingcultomers
ho m¿ke payments along w¡th manâg¡ng their household expenses. The customer citn
tubmit such requests vla the web portal or the mobile app which are routed to the
¡ppropriate customer service team for approval ând create a to do åction lor ê ut¡lity
employee. The customers are pfompted to atâch appropriate documentaüon, a3

applicable based on the type ofthe rêqust.

SCM' helps customers to contr¡bute to the envlronment by having bllls delivered via
emð¡I. Customers can enroll as well as de€nrdl from E-Billin&/Paperless Billintthrough
the'Settints' sect¡on of'tvty Accounf module, For customefs wlro turn offthe paper bill
delivery SCM'sends notificat¡ons ea€h month when the E-Billing/paperless.bill
becomes av¡ilable on SCMÛ porta¡.

This requiremeît ¡i catered by the 'Eff¡c¡ency' module of the SCM. solution thar
presents the curtomcr vårious rebat$, efüciencl programj, tips and rate bãs€d choice
program such as green ener€y, time-of{s€, interruptibl€ etc. ¡n order to save more
enerty. The deta¡ls and de$cr¡ptlon ofthese are also maintô¡ned in this module. lt also
provides personâli¿êd re€omm€ndetior6 for rate-based prqBrams and rebatÊs that
could le¡d to more enerËyseving by the customêr. the customer cao also make cùanges
¡n their enrollments withln a defined frame of t¡me.

Tt'rs requirement ls catered by the '6fficiency' module of the SCM. solution that âllows
the custome; to ehroll ln any ofthelr elltlblc r¿te-bajed progrâmsthat oould lead to
more enerty sâvints. The customer can also make changes ln their enrollments with¡n a
d€f,ned frâme of tlme.

Yes, the SCM portal allotd5 customer to simulâte their elldble räte-båsed proFams ugin!
historic deta.

the utllity can present chârity programs. A c$tomer can opt in to enroll in these
end alo âll

configured to Module'

Ves, the sCM Service workflow can be confi$red to interface w{th âñy third party
agency to complete verificetlon ln€ludlng credit clpct,

once the new cuttomer's identlty hâs been verifted , th€ 'servlce À/þdule' of SCM.
rolution fulfills this reqü¡rementthat enables the customer to request any service such
¡s tum on serolc€, turn off service, transfer of sefvice, serv¡ce startlmove in, stop/move
ürt, repair, outag€, etc at the¡r reguested service address provid¡n8 a reâl time
:ofimun¡cat¡on platform to ¡nteract with the utllity lor any service.

5CM'Solution complies to th¡s requiremênt and prûvides alert to the CSR ofany
outstanding account balances or bad debt prior to the scfieduling ol e "turn-on" service

{âfrer the ¡dentity ver¡flcat¡on}.

requirement and enebles to çâlculate and add anytoSolution

scM. Poftal6.5
(Servlce Module)

SCM. Ponal6.5

{lvly Account
Module)

SCM'Portal 6,5

{Elûciency
Module)

scMr ponâl 6.5
(Efûciency

Module)

sCM' Portal 6,5
(Usate &
Effec¡ency
M¡¡lulel

SCM'Portâl 5.5

Modrl¡ì
(Efficie$cy

SCM'Portal 6.5
(5ervice Module)

SCM'Portãl 6.5
(Servlce Module)

S¡Q'Portal
(Admin rwdule)

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Þocs your product allow a üstomer to establish a payment extens¡on through
the Web gvên the account meets certå¡n quâliffcations setup in qS (e.&, once
a year w¡th a certain cred¡t ratlng)?

Does your product ãllÕw a customer to enroll in e-bill¡ngthrough theweb?

Do€s your pfoduct presènt to a crrstomer (via drop dom list, etc.) any rate-
based programs that they are eliËlble for (e.g., green energy, ümÈof-use,
lnterrupdble, etc.)?

Do€r your product allow ¡ cüstom€r to enroll ¡n arìy of th€ir eligible rãte-based
programs?

Þoes your product allow a customer to simulate âny ofthelr èliBlble rate-bâsed
protrams us¡nt the¡r h¡storlc date?

Does your product allow a customer to enroll in various charity progreñs
throügh the web (e,t,, round-up, project share, etc.)?

Does your Web sok¡tion provide a new customer seMce reguel pfocess
wherèbythe custome/s id€ntÌty is verìfied throuth ãn interfãce to ân outside
qÊellcy (e,&, credit bureau)?

On€e the ne{, customer's ¡dent¡ty has been ver¡fied as descr¡bed above, does
yæ. product allow thet custmer to requgt a turmn service ofder for util¡ty
service{s} attheir requested service ¡ddress?

Also, once the new custome/s identity has been verified as described abovg
doesyør product (via dupl¡catesocial security#/tax lD or drive/s license
numberl alen the CSR of any outstanding ac@nt baláftes or bad debt prior
!g tl¡e scheduling of a "turn-on" seruice?
Docs your product cat€rllôte and add âÕy depo6it requlrements v¡a the same
rules ¿s the CIS?

once a castomer has logged ¡nto the Web Self-servke âppl¡cat¡on does your
product provide tL: custqtrer tl¡e abillty to:

t.2,77

7.2.7A

L.2.79

1.2.80

1.2.81

!.2-A:r

1.2.83

1.2.84

1.2.85

1.2.86



Appendlx B - Busln€ss Requ¡rements

The Scflice ¡vþdule of SCM¡ solution fulfills thls requ¡rement that enâblÊs the cústomer
to rêquest for âny servlcê such as servl€e start/move ln, stop/move out, tsrn on servke,
turn ofi servlce, tlansf€¡ of service, rêpalr, outage, etc, providint a real t¡me
communlcation platiorm to interâct wlth the utllity for any seMce.

The Servlce Module of SCM' solution fulfills thls requ¡remmt that enâbles the
customer to request for trensfer service from thelr Ê¡ist¡ng premises to e nw premises

provlring a rÊâl time cmmunicatim platfom tô interáct with ttE utility for any seruice.

Thls requ¡rement is tulfilled bythe Allüng module ofSCM solut¡on that enabl€f the
customers to Requesl enrollment or â chang€ in the¡r automat¡c payment processifB
¡nfô¡ñãlid lê-r- bâñk âaaôüñt ñd¡milm åmdrôt da-)

SCM' seruice module witl prov¡de the capab¡llty to requesvschedule a check read.

SCM' seryice module will provlde the capabil¡ty to request a seroi€e / residency letter

The solutlon wlll comply with the dven regu¡rement A customer csn request EWP for a

letter for tood ¡nternal credit history us¡ng the SeMce module. 8WP would analyze the
crrstorners previous payment credit híslory and provlde the same accord¡ngly.

sCM Conri€ct Me module w¡ll ptovide the capab¡lity for cuttomers to report varlous
âctlvlt¡e9 $uch as reponlng a street light outäge or ¡llegal wâterin& etc. The module
pror/idei ð drôp down ldd which is conffgpfâble with pre-defned templates or forms
fôr cÖmôlet¡s bvth€ custmers.

SCM¡ åppl¡catlon has ¡n-buih âlrrt mechan¡sm th¡t enables t tiliqr staffånd cu3tomers

to be not¡fied for any manud or syrtem-generated notlficatlons, The "Notlflcat¡on
module' ofSCMI portal features utllity defined c¿tetories llkê requests sumis3¡on,

seMce appointment 6lls, credlt collêct¡on rêquest, outaBe. billin& seroice, coflnect me,

troublêihooll*g âlerts etc. that eulomatlcelly r€Ëregetes thcse notlflcÍtiûns ln admln
lnterfâce båsed on the event triggered. BWP users wlll hae âexibility to set convenient
time slot ¡n 'My Account' modul€ to racieve coíimunicât¡on from gwp.

A0mm Moouß nã! exE$nglunctronatûy to râc( user ecÎtsty tn aeat-Îlme rn tefms o1

screen navigated, modules êcce5sed. modificat¡on done or any additlonal task
performed by the customer durlng active $/eb session. the Customêf Serv¡c€

Representatlves (CSR) of BwP will be provided accers r¡thts to access and see exactly
wftat a çrstomer ¡s view¡ng in a Web session. ln additian, SUS systems provide stâtistics
repo¡ts on customer behavior, lP address used etc- To fac¡l¡tate the säme, sUS system

tenerates a sesJ¡on code fÕr CsR to lot¡n to des¡red customer account, Th¡s way CSR cen

execute task wittout the customer hav¡ nt to twn over thek desktop control to the
Utility. The access rldrtJ & role mappint control to be configured as ps BwP

SUS compl¡es with th€ given requ¡rement.

scM. Portal 6.5
(Notificatiôn

Module)

SiQ. Portal
(Adm¡n Modul€l

scMr Portal 6.5
(Service Modulel

SCM' Portal 6.5
(Service Module)

sCMÒ Poftal 6.5
(serv¡ce Module)

SCM. Pntd 6.5
(Serdce Module)

SCM' Ponal6,5

{Service Modüle}

scM. Ponal 6.5
(Service Module)

sCMt Portå|6.5
(Service Modulê)

sTQ'Portãl
(Admir¡ Modulel

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

r

3

3

> Request a "turn-off seMce ordèr for thelr utility serylce?

> Requel a transfer seruice from their existturg prem¡ses tô a new
prem¡ses?

> Reqü€st enrollment or a change in tñe¡r automãdc payf,er¡t
processing informãt¡on (e.9., bank accounï måx¡ñúm ãmount,
etc,'?

> ßequest/sdredule â check fead?

> Reqüest a senice^esidency lett€r?

> Request a letter for tood credit h¡story?

> Complete an on-line fom thatgenefates an email (€mâ¡l âdd¡ss
user defined! for report¡ntvarious âct¡v¡ties (e,9., street l¡Êl*
out¿ge, llletal waterin& etc.!?

> For the abovê requests, does your product provlde sn êmå¡l
notific¿t¡on thât the request wâs submitted?

Does your product allow å CSR to 'impersonate" a cuStomer allow¡ng them to
5ee what a customer 5ee5?

> For the âbove requests, does your product allow CSR'S to mâke
chângês to a customers preferences?

L.2.87

L¿.AA
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Appendi¡ B - 8us¡ness Requlrem€nts

additlorì to customer facint SCM. portal, SUS wilf provlde Sie. portal admin module

p¡rmi$¡oñs cân be manated us¡ng the admin portal.
etc.

customerall
açcountSof

supporlto
deletion

(csRÌ

endãddit¡on
Representat¡vesS€rv¡cê

management,
Custoûer
accountlitetask

includlng
related

BWP sraff

our proposèd SCMI solut¡on has ln-bu¡lt woûkffow
satisfadion surveys for randomly select€d taræt âud¡ence{ as per vâr¡ous
and lotlca specific to 8Wp) ürhere BWp statf will have fle)dbit¡ty to use pre-

survey templates avêilâble ¡n apd¡cat¡on or create fresh suruey fom fø target
via sCM. admin console. These templates can be configured and branded

on 8WP spec¡fications, As â stândsrd practice, the.suruey fotm ls ¡ncluded ¡n the

comole will pfovide conf¡turation options for BWp to setüp online
forms using specific questions to meaJure th,e customer feedback,

åwarengs åbout utility initiat¡ves¡ customer usage patternt hablts, etc.
online sufreys help util¡ties in customer 6ommun¡¿:átion wíth personal¡z€d

conduct¡ng

webvle

pfe-on
sufvey3

Based

astomâtedlo
service portal.self

troup6

scM.at
custorner

ret¡sters
se8reSatecan

customer
5taff

once
BWP

Letter
loti€s,

SCM'admin
3U rvey

SUfveygen9ratecanstaffU1ìl¡tyTheresponses.
portãl.

on theír survey
admin

based

anyt¡me viå

or throuth e-mail,

w¡th BWP dur¡ntthe requirement gathering phase and
validated at tíme of acceptance testint. BWp staff can modlfo questiom at any point of

each survey category.questþns
will b€åFeed
portal offers

supports Õ¡stomer response in numer¡cal rat¡nga 6et3
BWP

scMt

SCMo interface âllow us€rs to prov¡de descript¡ve comments on ihe¡r
th€ sCM! âppl¡cation use, Based on type of survey quest¡ons, gwp
of standard reponses and open ended responses,

dit¡tal

configure mix

feedback oû customer service delivered by BWp team. The BWp staff can v¡ew
laterorstomer suruev forms, user can

Our SCM Adm¡n Portâl provid$ utility the overall summary of customer responses to
suruey gurst¡om. the BWp will have the cãpab¡l¡ty to view statistlcâl analysis at user
level. group-level or dtstrict level ihât will help ut¡lit¡es for process iítpiovements,
monitor dynâmic custoñer trènds, usate behôviour, user-specific issues.

ånalytlcal tool cän provide canned rèports and executive dâshboards for all levels of
to ta¡n accÊss and review the most current survey data, The componentg
€ân be customized to accommodate all scenârios. The reports cân be
downloaded in excel or pOF format.

report
and

SiQ'Portal
{Adrnin Modüle)

SiQ. Portal
(Admin Modutê)

5¡Q. Ponal
(Admin Module)

SCM'Ponâ|6.5

scM. Portal 6.5

SiQ'Portâl
(Adm¡n Module)

Slqr Portãl
(Admin Module)

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

> For the above requests, does your product allow CSnb to make
changs to a customers profile (add or delete acrounts)?

provide for an survey ¡rtcustomsyouf

> Random select¡on of customers to query?

> Scripted quest¡ons?

> Captrre of numericãl ratín$ for the scripted quest¡ons?

> Capture of free form comments?

> Câpture qf follow-up ãct¡on requets?

> St¿t¡sticel analysls of responses?

.il
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SCMÔ platform has exisüng funcdonallty to süpport ¡ntervål usage data. Our soluüon
offer flotibility for ut¡lity û.l9tomers to v¡ew hourly intervals or less for both residential
and commerc¡el customers. lbe "Usage" module ofSCM portal provide customers a 360
degree view of their energy 6ag€ and its pâttms eneblint €astomer to an¿ly¿e thelr
¡ntêrval usa6e consumpt¡on, hourly, da¡ly, montñly & yearly consumpt¡on, historkal
cômparisons, and current retes. Customers can v¡€ltr tielr historlcal usâæ and cost by
select¡nt differ€m regiltered property eddrêsses, mult¡ple accounts or ñ€ters.

It provides the f,exibility to support 15 minute, hourly, da¡ly, weekly monthly/bÈ
monthly. y€arly or reesonâl bllllng reads ln US dollars and energy uôitJ. Ouf Joftrt¡on ls

fully confl¡urable and can bÊ conftgured based upon BWP curreît ând l¡lture needs. The
module also displey cuñent us¿ge as wÊll as the proJected/6timâted consumption unitg
{Kwtr}, gâllon and biil readlnt (5} in order to prov¡de complete ¡nformat¡on to the
cr¡stômers. The weâther overley informat¡o¡ is inte8rated to moritor correlatþn
between the en€rgy usate with the weâther co¡d¡tlqìs to ânaþe the reasons br high
or loùr usâge The deiired usate report cãn be eæily downloâdablein vâr¡ous readãble
fofmats ruch as POF, Êxcel, Word C$i/ or HTML

Ar êxplained ln th€ above requirêment, SCM. portal ¡s e comprehes¡vesolütio¡ that
enable clitomers to v¡cw onsumptidl data by Intervâ|, dãlly total. monthly total.
spec¡ficied date rânge total. Customers cen vlew thdr h¡storlcal usate and cost by
selectlngdifferent retistered property addresses, multiple accounts or metèrs.

the configarable mo(kdes Õf sCM. portal ræè¡ all aspects ôf water, É¡eqir¡c, Gas utility
sector. This type of standardizâtion help utilit¡es in reduc¡ry complexþ and cost for all
future upgrâdes. Furthermore, Ut¡lities can contirue to evolve platform and take
advantate of innovat¡ve hosted solut¡ofl by incorpomt¡ng new and advånced ieetures at
a low co51 u,hi¡e âvo¡d¡ng customization in back errd systems thereby reducing tot¿l cost
of owñership- The solution w¡ll allow BWP to trânsitlon wlthoüt compromisint database
integrlty. The ustae module depicrs consumpt¡on of both Mter end powêr to the
customers in tñe form of ¡nterâcti\æ traphs for various dåta intsak.

This requirement ls compþtely addressed by the'Usãge' module of SCtrtt solution that
displays currert ênd prior t 3 months usãte dâtâ which in varlous troMs l¡ke kwh, kva,
HcF,CF,tallons, Power factor ånd cost (in dollarsl can be configured for pr$entment es
per BWP requ¡rement. SCMo platform ls fully codigurabÞ and can dlsplay numcrous
years ofconsumption hiitory ¡n the "Usate" ñodüle. Customers can view seæonal,
aonthly, dålly äs well as hourly historical consumptlon datã in lnteraciive glðphs and
labular repres€ntatlon. Customers can also v¡Êw their histtr¡cal usâte and cost by
rclecting dlfferent regist"red property addressÊs, multiple accounts or meters.

As erpleined above, SUS solution comply wlth given requlrement. The usage module of
sCM. portel displeys consmption in cost (dôllars) stnce the last b¡tl.

foú ell Udllty dâtâ l¡ke ecluâl u$âge dðta, esttu$ated blll¡ng; usagÊ rrend,

SCMo Ponel 6.5

{Usaße Modulel

SCM! Portal6.5
(Usege Moúrle)

SCM. Portal 6.5

lUsage Module)

SCM' Portä¡ 6.5
(Usa8e Module)

SCM! Portal 6.5

{U$egÊ Modulel

SCM| Port¡l 6.5
(Us.gê Module)

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

oqes your prðduct have thê ¿bil¡ty to Þresent the dåta as:

Ðocs your product hâve the ab¡l¡ty to present intetral metered data for
crrstomer re$Jested date rãnÊes and t¡me iñcrcments (e.&, lðst 13 mo¡th5 by
dây, last month by hour, etc.l?

Does yoür product d¡splsy consumption datâ by intervâ|, de¡ly totâl, monthly
total, specifc¡ed date rånte totâl?

>lfyes. does your product support both Water and Êlectrlcity
consumption?

>tf yes, does your prodrct display consumpt¡on in various UOM5
(Units of MeasureÌ such as kWh, kva, HCF, CF, gallong power Factor
et¿?

>lfyes, does your product display consumpt¡on s¡nce the last b¡ll ln
dollars?

> Numeric values?

t3.1
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Appendlx 8- Bus¡ness Requ¡rem€nts

$olutlon (omply with given reqüiremenL

€omply w¡th ßivên requirement.

solution comply w¡th given requirement,

Yes, the gven reqü¡rement is in-bu¡lt wlthin SCM. appl¡cat¡on. Our invoice/bill
presentment format is f,exible and based on extensible data format wh¡ch allows us to
dynamically conf¡gure the l¡m Ìtems to match th€ Ut¡t¡ty or retulatory requ¡remenls for
bill d¡splay, This may include st¿ndêrd fixed rãte calculation. t¡€red structure pricin& and
Ilme of Use {ToU} rates. For the horrly ToU râte Jtructure, we can display the
breakdom of chârge3 besed on the ToU time t¡ers end ålso provide usage displayfor
the custûmer to sèe hourly ¡nterual data.

Yei the SCM solut¡on fulfills th¡s requ¡rement and also shows itrè usage/consumptid;f
Solar energy us€d and produced. Th¡s is catuculåted usint the net usage option. The
graphs shown ln the 5olâr tâb of ugga emodulÊ dep¡cts the net solar usage calculated
qii¡¡¡ solar delivered and reciev€d.

ênergyused and produced, fh¡s is caluculated us¡ngthe net usate option. The
shown ln the Soler tab of usga emodule depicts the net solâr usage calculated

also shoffirequirementscM

Yes. Our product cân preseñt any meter data ¿$rlbutes captured throudl the AMt
mêters (e.6. p€rformance. power quel¡ty, etc)"

Yes the SCM solution cân displãy both solår net meter and perforrmânce on a sintle
paæ.

SUS soludon conìply wlth dven requ¡rement end dep¡cts consur¡ption a6rretâtd across
multiple meters,

SUS sduüon comply wlth g¡ven requ¡rerneflt and deplcts consumpt¡on a8rretated aÚoss
muhide acrount¡.

sUS solution provide user-frlendvtabular and tf¿phical r€presentation for all Ut¡llty
data ln form of bar charts, pie-charts, trendl¡nes etc.

solut¡on cdnply with the given requ¡rement ând prov¡de pow€r factor informôt¡on
usefs.

sCM solut¡on âllows the gWP commerciåU¡ndustrirl customeß to view the datã of both
at8regated across mutilde meters or fof specific meters by select¡ng the meter in the
d¡ædmnmm¡

a sin6le screen , User cãn view an agtregated summary of usage at the User lD level
âccountsis designed

SCM' Portal 6,5
(Usage Modulel

scM. Ponal 5.5

{Usåge Module}

SCM| Portål 6.5
(Usage Modulef

SCM!.Portâ|6.5

tusate Modul€l

SCM. Portal 6.5

{Usage Module}

SCM. Portðl 6.5

{Usâge Modül€)

SCM. Ponâl 6.5
(UsrgE Modülcl

SCM' Portal 6.5
(Usage Module)

SCM. Pôrtal 6.5
(UsåS€ ùlodul€l

SCM. Portal 6,5
(Usâte Modulel

sCM'Portål 6.5

{Usage Module}

SCM'Po¡tal 6,5

{Usa8e Module}

SCM' Portal 6,5
(Usâge lvþdulel

scM. Poftal 6.5
(Usage Mo&tle]

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

5

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

> Line graphs?

> Bar charts?

> Da¡lyTotal?

> Time of Use?

>Solar Delivered?

>Solar Secelved?

>PerformancÊ Meters?

>Ovslây Solar Net Meter vs. Pertorrñance on a singie page?

> AE8regâtion across multlple meters?

> Aggr€€atlon âcross multiple accounts?

> Bar charts?

to support Largeyour product have

> Calculate and displãy Power Factor?

> Agtretat¡on across multiple meters?

> Agtretation across mult¡ple accounts?
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Appendix 3 - Bus¡ness Requlrements

Cur solution €ân dlsplay any data in any interuâl so long a! the dâta is mâde av¿¡lable to
$ regârdless of the MDM system.

fes, the sCM portal cãn be conf¡gured to dlsplay the peak usate (eneråy, demand, etc.l
lor the period sprtlfied bythe customer.

Ves the SCM solutio{¡ can be confiugured for clock 15 md roll¡n8 15 presentment and

dlsplay pc¿t usage (date and time),

This ¡s addressed ¡n 'U$egd module wt¡ereby BWP curtomers on TOU rate schedules can
have a dlfferent¡ated view oftheir eneryy consumptiÕn based on TOU ßate3, Usãge
¡nformat¡on w¡ll besegregated bãsed on nmeof-Use periods *off-peak, rnid-peak and

oñ-peåk. The customer will tet å rlêâr ¡nsight of "otf peak" hours (when rãtes are
discounted from ståndard) and 'peak" hoürs (üñen rates are above standðrdl which
ihall enable them to shift thêir electricity or water usagc.

Our product hâs the âbil¡tyto p€Iform a side by slde conparlson of KVA v3. powerfa{tor
so long es the data ¡s c4ture and made ava¡lable bylhe ütility.

SCM solutlofl alrerdy has some preconfigured report such as 'ttvty Home Report", and
"Usage Repoft" that are bu¡lt ¡ntôthe platform wh¡ch customers can run to help them
undefstãnd the¡r usare gattsns.
Our out of the box solution currently displây AMI datå for up to 1 year in the form of 15

mins interual, hourly, dâily, montHy, and seãsonâ1. Howser, th¡s is confiturable ând

SCM has the câpability to show 1 year, 2 Vearg or as dÊftned bythe t t¡lity as long as the
dâiâ is ñãdê âøilåblê,

Our solut¡on provide mult¡ple opt¡ons for users to download des¡red infomat¡on to
vârious user friendly and ed¡teble formats such ai (E¡cel. CSV, PDF, êtc.)wh¡ch can be
printed et ease. The users can downloäd thase reports to their desktop fior men¡puletion
ând ñrrtt!tr ånâlsls.

Yes the SCM platform can lllterldentifo unaudlted/unvalidated data from presentelion,

Yes, the Usege v¡ew âllows the user to sèe tóti¡llred \riew of usate es well as that at
lndlv¡du¡l suh metêrs.

Yes, the Usate vlew ð¡lowsthe user to seè totãl¡¿ed view of usage es wdl ås that at
indlv¡duäl sub ûeters,

Vet the Usage view allows the user to see usat€ view for vlrtual meter,

Yes, the Usage v¡ew ãlltrs the user to see usage in TOU buckets,

sCM. Portal 6.5
(Usåße Modulel

sCM. Pôrtâl 6.5
(Usa$ Module)

scM. Poftal 6.5
(Usage Module!

SCMo Portâ|6,5
(Usagê Module)

SCM' Portal6.5
(Usage Modulel

sCM. portal 6.5
(Usge Modulel

SCM. Portâl 6.5
(Usâge Môdulel

sCM'Portâl 6.5

scMr P0rtâ16.5

scM. Portel 5.5
(usâge Module)

sCM. Portal 6,5
(Usage Module)

scM. Porral 6.5

{Usage Module)

scMr Poftâl 6.5
(Usge & 8¡lling

Muhrlpl

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

1

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

SËffiÉlcldüåú

> TOU, display across approprlåte buckets?

> Side by side compar¡son (KVA w, Power Factor)?

>Reportint capab¡lit¡es; pre-confiBured reports that customers can
run ãs næded-?

>Are there l¡mitations on how rnuch ¡nterual data ¡s displayed (30

days, 60 days. etc-)?

>Opt¡on to viw 5 minute or 15 minute interyåls retafdless ofwhat
lvieter Data Management Syst€m records ?

>t¡splây peãk usaBe (kwh, kva; date and tim€) dur¡ng a specificied
time per¡od selected by the customer?

>Clock 15 and roll¡n8 15 presentment and display peak usage (date
and timêì?

Does your product support än export ofthe detð to Êxcel?

Doês your product havè the ab¡lltyto ldent¡fy unaud¡ted or unvâlldeted data
fróm oresentation?

ooes your product d¡splayTotâlizèd meters?

>if yes, does your product display the detall for each ofthe suts
meters?

>lfyes, does your product display the detail for the virtual meter?

>lfyes, does your product d¡splay the deta¡l ¡n the âppropriate TOU
(nme of Use) buckets?

ü¡t
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þpendir B - Bus¡neis ß€qu¡rementg

RESlful web sefvkes for system integrãtìon Our proposed sotution is pre-
with S¡emens/Êmeter Eri€rgy lp 6,4 or greater, SUS cloud solution supports

date exchantc throuth ouf ertens¡ve Web seruice/Apl set. Oür pre.bullt dåta
fetch informätion viâ job runs secuted for purpose of reâl-time enrollmem,

authent¡cat¡on, rei¡l-tirnê usate dâtâ, reâl-t¡me account belencd payment
or âny öth€r modificatlm perûoÍmed by customer or util¡ty staff. SUs propoóed

SCM. can ¡ntegrale with your existingand planned systems and provlde re¿l-
data exchðnte/synchron¡zat¡on while maintålntng user prlyacy ånd detâ secur¡ty.

proposed platforms årc scelable to ¡ccommodete future ¡nte$atlon reqjirements
requ¡red by BWP buslness withoüt sitnlficânt add¡ton¡l work. Our proposed solutlon

bullt-¡n ¡ntegradon coftnectofs tð fac¡litate âutomât¡c data €rchânBes with your
eîvifonment. Our intefatlon metlìods ere sralâble and the solution cän be

solutioñ 3t¡pport XMl/Restful web serulces and flat ffle batch ¡nterface to
data from differeñt systems such as usate datâ, customer information,

Our¡ng thè kick-off meetint with BWp, SUS teâm wlil work wlth your proieft teâm to
id€ntify complete list of date sets for real-,time synchronization to prov¡de all
gtâkeholders with a€curate ¡nformat¡on. ûlf systems have ¡nbuih val¡dat¡ons and rules
configured that puts a clEcl' on invalid entry when perform¡ng daily tasks ar¡d mw¡ng

used

understendint
rystems

ouron

current

Based

withchallentes

ñechan¡5m,pullor
lntegratlon

push

any

usingeÎc.
foreseenotdo

allocetlon
we

data,
scope,RFP

to accommodete mgre 3y3tems intetrations

the 8WP and preferred systems planned.

As explaiæd abæ, our solut¡on is capable to ¡nterlace with all ¡n-ho{rse and external
third pârty applicâtions of BWP, provided Apt links are ayâilable for ¡nteFat¡on. SUS do
not foresæ any châllenge ât this stð6e in ¡ntegrât¡on with S¡emens/€meter Energy lp 6.4
or greater, Our solution will provide real-time data exchante/synchron¡zation with all
your current and dãnned applicat¡ons wh¡le ma¡nta¡ning user pr¡vacy and data sed¡rity.
fhe proposed platforms are scâlable to accommodåt€ future inte6ration requ¡rements
as required by BWP bus¡nes!

Yes, our solutior¡ is pre-¡nte$ated wlth Oracle CCB 2.4 and doesn.t require third party
softwâre to accompl¡sh lntegråtlon.

hes developed CC&B rdaptor to ¡ntegrate w¡th CC&B usint web seruice ¡nterface.

2.5 ðnd does not requireis pre-integrâtedoul

sUS has devéloped CC&8 ádaptor to inte$ate rÂrith CC&g using web service ¡ñterfac€,

Vo¡ce Responie) systemves, our solutlon is pre-¡ntegrðted with T€lvent lvR
¡nd does not Lequtse th¡rd paîty componenvsoftware.

(Application Programis ablê to ut¡t¡tre

les, our solution is pre-lntegrated with Telvent Responder OMS (Outage Mãnatement
Syst€ml vers¡ûn ¡0.0,2 or later ãnd does not requirè th¡rd party componeût^oftware.

scMi Portel 6.5

SCMo Portal 6.5

SCM'Portel6-s

SCM'Portal 6.5

sCMô Portal6.5

SCM! Port3l 6.5

SCM. Portal 6.5

SCM. Ponal6.5

SCM0 Portal6.5

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Ooes your product ¡ntetrate wlth S¡emeß/Emeter €nergy tp 6,4 or greater?

tf yes, ¡s your product able to utilit¿e th¡s product spec¡ffc Apt.s
(ApplicâtiÒn Protram lnter{acel and web seMces?

¡ntegrat¡on with the your W€b applìcãtlon and Oracle CCB (2.4.0.2 ôrid
SolutTon be accomplished w¡thoutthird party softwa.e?

is yær ut¡l¡tze this
Web

you¡ Web appllcðtionthe ¡ntegrat¡on andccB

¡s your product able to speclflc

lntegrete withDoes your tvR

speclfic API'ito ut¡l¡treyourye5,

Does yurr product lntegrate wlth Telvent R€sponder OMS (Outa&
ManageÍìent System) version 10.0.2 or l¡ter?

1,¡1.1
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Appendlx 8 - Business Requ¡rements

fes SCM is able to ut¡l¡t¿e this product specif¡c Apt's (Appl¡cation program tnterface) and
Web services

preintegrated with Trilliant Headend systemoursolution

Yes SCM is able to utilirze this product specific Apt,s (Appl¡qet¡on rrogram tnterfacã| áã
Web services

system and dos notis pre-integrâted w¡th ltroflour

SCM ¡s able to ut¡l¡tze Program

SUS solutloñ ¡s pre-integrated w¡th Eill pr¡nt vendor technotogler and offers ¡nnôvat¡ve
ele|ctronic Eill Presentmênt w'ys for utiltty customêrs eñablintthem to access th€ bills
on web, mobile and printÊd coptes. The 'B¡ll¡ng" rnodute of SCM0 portal allows
oûl¡ne/clecvon¡c view¡ng and payrnent of custorñer bllls for single and muhiple
accunts.

lf requ¡rèd by BW¿ SUS will collaborate with Kubra änd other top printing vendors to
design ând publlsh rnonthly bill fepons bãsed on the sam€ tile wh¡ch w¡ll be displ¿yed
on the web portâl and can be embedded ¡n emall format. SUS will print colhte, and môil
lhe papêr bills based on agreed upon scope. The bill layout/design for electronic as well
¡s pr¡nted copy can be modiffed as ps 8Wp rèquircment. SUS Bill presentment

methodolog\r w¡ll ¡ncreese the level ofcustomer entagem€nt and w¡ll help BWp to
rv¡tness lncrease in customer part¡c¡pation in lnnovat¡ve energy retes.

SUS solution comply with the dwn rÊquìremst.

f€s the SCM platform includes prebu¡lt lntegration serv¡ces ftr bill pr¡nt Endors for th¡s
functlonâltty.
(Jur proposed sCM" ptatlorm prov¡de tingle si6n-on cãpahility for euthentkation ând
aüîhorizätion that enable users to suæessñrlly tot into the ðppl¡{ation w¡th common
lo$n credentãils. The solution supports SAML 2,0, p¡nt identlty, Oracle Enterprise s¡ngle
sign-on, Mlcrosoft Enterpr¡$e slngle s¡gn-on, and SAp Netweaver, Most ¡mportantly, we
cån leverage your current eirtint sinde sltn-on protocol.

abovg sUS solution comply suppons
sso

and can provide S5O ¡ntegrationt5sus

and is periodicâllyportal ¡s compâtible wlth FireFox

SCM. solutim ut¡l¡zes responsive web des¡gn and supports most modern web browsers
ln the märket llke Microsoft lt, Morilla Sefari, Firefo)ç operâ, Google Chrøne and
MiÚosofr EdtÊ €tc. w¡th hith precision screen resolution compatibtliw. Under
Coñtinuous lmprovement Framework, our Reseârch & Oevelopment teåm ded¡catèdly
wdks on system compatlbllity for latest browser versions and new ffle formats etc,
SCM. portàl ís cornpåt¡blð wtth ell lâtest verslons of Mlcrosoft lnternet Explorerand ls
period¡cally updäted to accommodate new browser rel¿ases,

SCMo Portâ|6.5

SCM' Portal 6.5

SCMo Portal6.5

SCM' Portã¡ 6.5

SCM. Portål 6,5

SCM. Portal 6,5

SCM¡ Pøtal6.5

SCMo Porta¡ 6.5

SCMo Portal 6.5

sCM. Portal6.5

SCMo Portal 6.5

SCM. Portal 6.5

sCM. Portal6.5

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

I

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

t

ye$, is your prodûct able to util¡Þe this product spec¡fic An's>lf

{Applicat¡on Pro¡ram lnterface) and Web seru¡cs?

Ereaterl?
(verdon 9.9.5 andDoes your product integrate w¡th lrill¡ant

Program lnterfacel ând Web seruices?lAnnliefin¡
to ut¡litze this product speciñc Aplttf ys, is your product eble

Does your product integrate with ltron Savesource headend systern?

lnterfacê) end Web services?,Âbñli.a¡^' o'ærìñ
>lf yes, is yanr product ade to utilit¡e this proOua specifiõ aRG-

Do€s your product interfa€e with b¡ll pr¡nt vendors suclì as (ubra or others?

lnterfâce) and Web servkes?fÁñãl¡¡'+lA- or^"'-

>lfyes, is your product ablê to utilit¿e th¡s product speciñc Ap¡l

print vendoro "billyes, can youf product integrate

Dos your producl prov¡de S¡nde S¡gn On capab¡l¡ties?

> Éyes, usin6 SAML 2.0?

> lfyes, can your product provide single sltn on capab¡l¡ties ur{th
other third pãrtv aoÞlications looower. Wåterñart- ercl?

ls your product desktop support cornpliaÍt with the following browsers
{describe any knom versEr! or ot¡er limilat¡ons}:

> M¡crosoft lnternet Explorer {lÊ g/Edte or grêãter}?

> Rrefox (Lelest yers¡onl?
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1.4.L2

L4.13

7.4.L4

1.4.15

1,4.16

L,4,L7
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Appendix B- Bus¡ness Requlremeñts

portal is cmparlble w¡th all ¡at6t r5

ând ir periodkallyportal is compâtible with

ln add¡t¡on, SUS solution ¡s cmpatible with Mo¿illa, Op€r¿ browser to support customer
devices. Wth our misslon and ph¡losophy to provide comprehens¡ve customer
engagement solution to energy conrumers. SUS $ri\re to addr*s all dynam¡c needs of
industry including lâtest technoloty, web browser compatibil¡ty, feature enhancÊm€nts,
ChanSe request etc.

Yes, 5U5 rolut¡on pro\r¡de securê socket layer w¡th 128-bit encryption. Dâtå treßfer and
manegernent protocols of SUS ensure security ând conf¡dentiallty throt¡Eh fullowing
security layers:

. All date is either exch¿nged over SSL or using Secure FTp.

. SCM'Appl¡cãt¡on uses AES 128/256 bit encryption tostore sens¡t¡w data in database.

. Data exchange between S€rvèr and mob¡le/web dients are encrypted usiry 128/256
bit AES encryption and sSL ¡s used for addldonal security layer.
. sUS does not shãre any customer data and strictly uses for proposed âpplication.
. Old achieved data is shar€d with utility and deleted beyond arctrival poticv.
. Ìokeû based authentication ls used for web seMces.
. All epplication and database servers are behind firewâll ln DMZ end are access¡blèvia
prory and load balamer.
. Our solutlon is frequentty tested ðnd meets OWAsP top l0 requirements,
. lntruslon Detectlon: Process mon¡tors for security evênts ¡nvolvin6 the underlyin8
ifllrestrudure sgvers, stor¿ge, networks, and inform¿t¡on systems. The goai ofthis
process is to ldentify secur¡ty incldents and respond to ¡t proa.tively.

its Utllity cuslomefs and support a front-end web se.ver restdlng in e Demtlitarlzed
All IUS appllcat¡on and database servers âre behhd f,rewall in DMZ and ere

hes stict security polides in dace ûor Physlcâl ha¡dware securitv, Software
security, Secure en*user authent¡cation and acc€ss, Oete trensfer ând

protocols to ensure security end confìdentiality. lo rneet these standardg,
has ¡morporated below principles of defense-in-depth:

. Emrypt¡d

. Fi¡ewalls {hardware or software}

. Hash¡ng passwords

. lntrusion detection systëfi5 (lDS)

. Lo€g¡nt and ãud¡ting

. Mult¡-fâctor authenticåtion

. vülneaabil¡ty scanners

. Mnual private network (VPN'

. sandboxing

proxy änd load bålancer.

Authent¡cation and password security
. Dernilitari¿ed zones (DMZ)

Dâta-centric secuf¡ty

sCM'Portâ|6.5

SCM'Portå|6.5

scM. Portal 6.5

SCM. Portal 6.5

sCM' Portal 6.5

A

A

A

A

A

3

1

3

3

> Gootle Chrome (Latest vers¡onl?

> Safâr¡ (vêrsion I or greater)?

> Others (deñne|?

f your product supports web access, does your product support å Secure
Socket Layer with 12E+it encryption?

Does your product support a front-end web seruer rgiding in a Demil¡tarized
Zone (a Dmitr¡tar¡zed Zone Netwqk is an ¡solàted network thet is separåted by
firemlls from the lnternet and ffom the CiVs internal network)?

1.4.23
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Appendix B - Bus¡ness Regu¡rements

Our porlai ¿s well as mobile åpplicåt¡ons use multilâyer encrypt¡on meesures and ensufe
customsr prlv¿cy meetlng PC¡-D55 coñplience standârds. The SUS solutlon ¡s cmpllant
w¡th standard regulåtory securw controls and policles for third party integratlons añd
the paymeñt process¡nt, sCM. platform on integration wlth rhelhtrd party is
operâtlonal with h¡Bh speed periormance 24 hotJrs a day, 7 days a week, 365 dåys â
year, ¡nclus¡vÈ of höl¡dâys, We ñalnta¡n a min¡mum of 99.996 upt¡me with 100% upüme
over the past three y€ars.

W¡th SCMi portá|, BWP customers will have complete vis¡bility to the¡r monthly utif¡ty
bills, bllling/ payment history and cân mâke one.time or scheduled paymènts ln three
rlmple & easy steps. Ihe âpplicåtion provides different payment modes like cred¡t cÍnd,
bânk debit card, net bãnk¡nt and allow customers for comdete or part¡al pãyments as
per the choice ofthe customer. Th¡s feâture ¡s ava¡lable ¡n the "Billing module" which
also let customers to downloâd their bill and payñent acknowled8ments in pDF fdmat,
Ihe SCM' platform is pr*¡ntegãted w¡th leãdint payment vendors and includes
interface to ¡ntetrate w¡th any payment vendor to submit real-time payment
lnfofmât¡on ând post reaÞt¡me pãyments to customer account5. All pãWnent
transaciions are posted rêaf-time to the Cls system to updete the balance on eccount
usint web serv¡ce based intetration.

does not store any payment detalls w¡th ¡n its database, lt s¡mply pæs-
Dst HIPAA ard CJIS $tandards,ScM'meets

scM-modu¡es ¡ncorporete hyperllnks o{r w€bpages to direct users to other releted 5¡tes
e.t. util¡ty corporate webs¡te, peymmt interhc€, cross-promot¡onâl websites, pr¡nt
options etc. Also Sclvlt portal PDF hyperlln lor usêrs to downtoad bilu¡nvo¡ce ¡n pDF

format. The BWP customefs can downloâd finafìclal history ând consumpt¡on data ¡nto
POF, CSV, XML. or Excel.

yes, thìs cåpability is included ¡ñ the proposed softwâre.

SUS implementet¡on team performs thorough Networf & lntetratlon test¡ng, loâd
testlnB ât all crltlcðl stâte ofdev€lopment to ensure süffìclent leræl of concurrency for
defnçd mlnlmum and max¡mum concürrent sessìons, SUS solution will comply with
âgrêed SLA'S for th¡s enßasement.

Yrß. tHs capab¡l¡ty ¡s ¡filudèd ¡n the proposed software.

SCM'Port¿l 6.5
(Billing module)

sCM. Portal6.5
(Bill¡ng modulel

scM. Portal 6.5

SCMo Portal 6.5

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

*tpllrar&Ëe¡erffüäût

Therê is a need to exchante electronic tran$ctions between the ut¡lity md the
bank currently used for bankíngservices. Does your product ensure that
ñnancial transactlons on the web server are securÊd?

Does youf product ensure that sed¡t card numbeçs and bank account numbers
are not stored on the web server?

Does your Web solution provide the ability to ln€lude tryperl¡nks on a page to
direct customers to oths related sîtes?

Does your product offer the ability tô clone the software steck with one click?

Does your product håve provlde sufffcient level of concurrency for 15,000
sessions at a l¡me?

Does your product offer the abil¡ty to archive softmre and date without
triting code, using conñguretlon?

,5.
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Appendix B. Business Requ¡rements

S¡q Portâ¡ provides reaFtime analytics for wåtet usq conservation metr¡cs, leåkage
ânãlyt¡cs, and water schedule monitor¡ng âñd vio¡ations to Ut¡l¡ty staff. The adm¡n
interface w¡ll deliver a weþbased dashboard to mon¡tor water customers, usete,
h¡stor¡ca¡ water consumpt¡on date, track violations, water allocation calñ¡lat¡ons and
usate tracking by rustomer setment, rêport¡nt of accouot level usage metric by
setment type, ¡d€nt¡fy water ðnornali6, automat¡on ofwater waste feportin& mobile
fìeld invest¡gations, trâck waær us€ efficiency metrics, lw analysis etc.

The Molätlon module provide ftrnctlgnâ¡lity to tråck w¡ter rèstr¡ction violâtion
complð¡nts based on configured crlterias. lt âlloffi the utilitytotake action aFinstthe
v¡olator änd send the cornpla¡nt for lnvestlgation, send warn¡nt nôtlce or impose
penalty. lt ålso provlde the ab¡lity to trâct violation history, v¡ew complaints ln

8€ospôUål vlew and functlonality to €xport dete to Excel, PDF. Ihe BWp stefflvill be able
to vièw tråckin8 ¡nd hlstoricai reportlng of metr¡ca on compla¡nts , act¡of, taken, and
wârnlnts admlnlstered ¡nd provlde ô l¡st ûfpotentlel v¡olators us¡nt vâr¡ous parameters.

capãb¡llty for its Customer Engâgemênt solution thåt cân qu€ry sytem tâbler to create
pflnted ädd gfâphic¿l electronic reports where users can seleçt multiple parâmeters ånd
sort custoñer endytlcs data ãs per need, SCMI in+uilt enelyt¡cs tools provide ¡nsithts

cuttoflìers, utlllty employees, {ìeld workers ând admin level üsers relâted to enêrgy
service request, blll¡nt inform¿tion. c1¡stomer account deta¡ls, conservat¡on

djtãter, etc. which can bc mfigured as per Utility curent and future
requir€ments, The 8WP staffcan run multiple reports on prF build bus¡ness

and can corìflEure við admin ponal for ad-hoc reporting.

platforrn provide pre-packaged Customer Serv¡ce ByAnafytical reports based on
customer serv¡ces workflow and operational Kpl's, These analwcal repofts will
key business pro(ess and operational matr¡r related top custmer behâviors,

analys¡s, billir€ ånd pâyment reports, Energy Efñc¡ency analysis, customer

solut¡on also analy¿€ usate trends corresponding to var¡ous enelgy efficienry
ruñ by the ut¡llty enablint Ut¡l¡ty to view inslghts about customer usage ålong

protram or sâving t¡ps recommendat¡on lead¡ngto ¡ncreased savings. We hãve
some of these pr+bulld customer service reports for reference and we ensure to

accommodate any €l¡ent custofÍizetion during our workshops, These reports can be

activ¡ty, NotificâtionslA€rts recdved etc.

oñl¡nè ðs well as ¡n printed form.

. Bill¡nt Analysls

. Usage Analys¡s

SiQ. Portal
(Admin moduleI

S¡Q'Portal
(Admin modulel

A

A

3

3

Does your product prov¡de ¡nteml reports that can ident¡fy irrigât¡on vioþtors
based on configurable criter¡a (e)c X ællons per hour orì Tuesdãy and
Sãturdays between 9am - 6prn)?

Does your product provide ¡nternal ãna¡yt¡cs reportin€?

1.5.1
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Appendlx B - Bus¡ness Requlrements

Ihe admin mod{le enable ut¡l¡ty stâfr to generate Usate anâlys¡s reports to keep track
of customers' total consumption, ânâtfie hEhest ard lowest usaEe cüstomers ln a

pârt¡cul3r zlp eree. Thè Usage Analys¡s Reports desitfled to help utllity companies to

Bâin deep uñderstãnd¡ng of the custome/s usage behavi*, Detailed informâtion and

lrênd enatyiß of the prelent ând historicâl consumption pattern of customers can be

anely¿ed to der¡ve vâluablc lnslthts to target customeri.

YeJ the frnandel reporis can be set¡p based on uier d¿'fìned dâte ran8es.

The Siq portål provid.s util¡ty the ânãh/sls on customer energy (Water & Powe4 s¡vin$
bõed on vðr¡ous cr¡teria, lt also Ê\¡aluatei proSram perforrnance ãnd efrectiv€tress ln

order to tave ènergy or rvâter, The module allorìrs energy màflaters idcntlfy customer

behavior bascd on the¡r eñerty usegê end configurable attributes such as hôusehold

type. demography etr. Utllity staff will have the option to norit tår8€ted custoflìers for
e{î¡cicncy progrâms leadlng them ro beter såvinEs while 'rmprovint the efüciêncy of

The 5¡q portâl provldes ut¡llty thc ånâlysii on custonèr energf (Wãter & Power) savh$
based on mrious s¡ter¡a. lt ålso eva¡uates program performarice and effectiveness in

order to save energy or water, The module allouvs energy mânagers ldentifu customer
behav¡or based on tå€¡r energy usate and cônñturâble attriüutes guch a3 househdd

type, dsûogrâphy etc. t tility staff will have the option to notiÛ targeted customeñ for
elficiency protfams leading them to better sayings wñile improying the efft€iencT of
pfogram mímãgefs.

our solution track complete behavior of the user sucñ as number of usèrs logted io
âverâge time spent, number of cl¡dß on each Þate, most visited pagÊ and many more.
The repüt helps to discover hw cr¡stomers iftteract with the utlltles' appllcat¡on. The

performance can be evaluated with the number of clicks mâde by the custoaners on ios,
Android and Web etc. The components of this report can be cu3tomized to
eccoñmodate all scenar¡os in UtilíVs (llstomer services workflow and operational lel's.
fheae reports can be e¡çorted and downloaded ¡n excel or PDF format.

siQ portâl

SiQ' Portal
(Adñ¡n module)

siQ. Portal
(Admin module|

SlQ. Portal
(Admin module,

Siq portal

A

A

¡A

A

A

3

3

I

3

3

>Portal statist¡cs {number of log ons, most vis¡ted pages, etc.)

>Custom€r usate {hith€st wâter useß. hlghest electr¡c usersl?

>Flnandal rcports such âs sâles based on a dtscreet dâte rante?

>Energy savings based on confìgureblê critêrie?

>Water savlngs be$ed on conñturable cÍteria?

1.5.3

1.5.4

1.5.5
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Appendix B - Business Requirêments

th¡s requ¡tement ånd enables Ut¡¡ity to compare th€ usate
and coñtrol group providlnt lnsEhts âb{x,tt the savin$ ofthe tÐrtet group that

perfofmance of home wâtcr and electric reports received. The âdm¡n
of SCM' portal provldes u$llty stâff the eb¡llty to compare the ¿mount of

units saved by the tâfget curtofirers venus control group (configurable
bâsel. This comparison b done tak¡nt lnto €onsidcrãt¡on various factors and

which cãn be customired as per the requirem€nts of BWp.

util¡ze a combinat¡on of property attr¡butes and other socio€€onomk factors to
customers into control groups and target $oups, To select partlcipants, we

côn filter customeri by censtjs tract within gwp footprint to normalize ac.oss d¡fferent
property segments that htve e mãtching record with deta¡ls about the home, such a¡
household 5i.e and value. Once partic¡pants are selecte4 we typicelly use the

process using "batch" ass¡gnmênt where customers are randomly
to the control troups in batches of census bbcks, The customers âre then

¡nto corltrol troups, We usethis âsslgnment methodologyto ¡ncrease the
that neithbors would rece¡ve report! ând hôve the opptrtunity to d¡scuss the

w¡th each other, thereby increaslnt the mot¡vâtidr for tak¡ng act¡ons to reduc€
and electríc usage. All memben of the control group recelve water and electric

Admin interface

one basis.

efrectlve utili¡at¡on of moment of truth for higher customer outreach. adoption,
ach¡eve greâter custorñcr awaíeness thereby prov¡dint revenue tenerâtiof,

for util¡ty, SUS has delivered eward winn¡ng Customer EngagemÊnt
et €l€ctric and Water ut¡llties. û¡r ânal¡ics platform, provides utility program

tñe vis¡bil¡ty into their customers ar¡d targeted and personali¿ed outreach

Efâci€ncl module of sCM. portal prældes ¡ntÉTfåce thåt connects ut¡litìês and
by offerlng energy.saving household prodücts and seruices lvith ìnstant

Its toâl ¡s to €mpower customers io reduce energy consumptlon and make
lnformed pürch¿iint decls¡ons by del¡vcrln8 ¡nd¡vidual¡red energy.sevint tips ãnd
recommênd¡tiorE. Our solutlon is hithly intultively and customirabte providlng detâ¡ls
about varlous eneGy efñcleilcy products us¡nt lntegrat¡on with verious major retåils
mâklng ¡t a one stop shop for the customeß and enabl¡nt them to select the optimum
product based on their usa6e and TOU rates end es recom$ehd€d by theuüllty.

Ut¡lity rebates are const.ntly rev¡ewed and displäyed on Effeciency modrle, in order to
the {ustomers. lt provides an eary to navigate user iñterhce to anatyze, select

buy the energysâvint products. Folloìrulng ãre the value added benefits for our

. A large number of energy sâving products from numerous vendors are ava¡lable on a

SCM'analy¿e the usage and btlling pâtterns and recommends the bestfit product for

sfl¡ces:

portâl for the customers.

campâigns,

Siqportal ånd
SCM'Portâl 6.s

sCM. Pôftal 6.5
(Effæiency

modülel

A

A

3

3

Does your product provide use¡s w¡th compar¡son reports, where ã user is
compared to a configurable customer base (ex. Househdd size, z¡p code,
property ãttributes) for both wâter and electric jeMces?

Does your product offer Marketlñ8/Rebâté offers based on spec¡ficic cultomer
setmentâtion {commercial, resldentiã|, TOU, etc}?

1.5.8

1.5.9



Appendix B - Business Requ¡rements

SCM' datfurm support ãlerts and nÛtificâtions across a vâriety of sommunlcat'ton

channels, includinge-mail, wt text messate alerts and push notificat¡ons, The

concerned BWP cuitorners & internel stâff will recieve status update notificâtion for any

changes ìn the applicâtion stâtus.

Users have the option to setthe frequency and thetime per¡od durlr¡gwhió they
would prefer receiv¡ng alerts. The BWP resldentlal and commerciðl customers wo¡¡ld

recefue the not¡fications or alerts in the notification module under the specific cateto;y.

SUS solution comply wlth thè tivcn requlrement. Our proposed SCM' portal has in-built
Êunctionalltìes to demonstrate Energy sav¡ngs that are åcceptable to meet regulatory

requiremerìts tothe Cal¡forn¡a Enerû Commlssion { or olåer regulatory bod¡esl.

5US solution cornply w¡th g¡ven requirement, As expla¡ned in section 1.5,9, osr soiut¡on
process personalized rebates to €ustomen based on deñned custom€r setmmtation
¡ltr¡but6 lncl{sim Customs Cless. PrærW t/oe, SeMces etc,

sUS sdut¡on comply with given reguirement, As explained in s€ction 1.5.9, our solution

offer personalized rebates to customers based on defined customer s€6mentation
ettrtbuts ¡ndG¡nr Customer Cless. prærtv tvæ- Seru¡ces etc

Our solution ¡s hithly cont¡gurable. SCMó portãl w¡ll be configured to re5tI¡cT offer5

based on previous rebates rece¡ved. Our ryrtems have ¡nbu¡h validet¡ons and business

rules configured that puts a chêck on ¡nvâlid mtry or deûn€d content åva¡lebility when
perforß¡ing de¡Vtasks and mw¡nt between various displays. Also uti¡ity stâff has the
rlghts to monltor and mana8e all data changes executed at vârious user-levels.

The effeclency module ôf SCM portel allolv ul¡lity customers to enrollfegister for
intended rebate progra¡ns offcred by ul¡lity. On sübmission of requêst, this application

is received by utllity stãff via edm¡n module Íor further process¡nt. ITrou!ù the
effeciency module, concerned customer c¿î trðck rebãte appllcaüon rtetus ln reel-dme.

Svstem-tenerated alerts ls recetved by customer on âpproval of åpplicat¡on.

Ye3, our solutiGr has ¡n+uilt approval wormowfot ãll rebðtn âppncat¡ons for en&to-
erd monitarinË. we can conff¡ure the workflolg thðt best sults B\IVP requirements.

Yes, our solutlofl hâs ¡n-built âpprovâl wormow for all reb*e appllcat¡ons fo¡ ènd'to-
end monitoring. We can confiture the workflow thål best sults BWP requ¡rements.

Th¡s requirement ¡s address€d by Êffec¡ency module of sCM portet that præld6 a tab

for educat¡onal $ps to tave more enerty ånd water. these tips are accompanied with
ravinF expeded by föllowint the Jpec¡fic tip. Th€ Efficiency module of the SCfvì' portâl

support establishment of ssvin$ toals for customers bâsed on prior usåte. The utility
cuslofner can view and register for various rcbates, conseryation programs, edu€ational

t¡ps, sav¡ngs tips etc. in order to save more enêr6y, 8âsed on opted proSramr, system

s€ls s3vint toâl for the customer ând provide real tim€ performân€e of customer on his

saving energ\¡r ås compãred to benchmark troups. lt provide p€rsonall¿ed

recommendät¡ons fior rebates, programg thåt could lead to more enÊrty savings by the
customer.

SiQ' Portal fulfllls th¡s requlrement and prov¡des report¡ng based on water consümption

behâvior in comparison 10 a given baseline year (californla Governor mandate)

slQ portäl

{Program
Mãnarêmêntl

SiQ ponål
(ProÊram

Menasêmentl

SCMO Porral 6.5
(Notiñcât¡on

module)

S¡Q. Portal

sCM. Portal 6,5

{tffeciacy
module)

sCM. Portal6.5

{Effeciency
modulel

sCM. Portal 6.5
(Effeciency

modulel

SCM'Porfôl 6,5

{Effeciency
module)

scM. Ponel 6,5

{Effec¡enc.y } and
SiQ portal
(P¡ogram

Manãgement)

sCM. Portal 6,5
(fffecimry

module)

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Can your product provide report¡nt based on watef consomption behåv¡or in
comparison to a t¡ven baseline yeãr (Cålifornia Goverñor mandatel?

Can your product demonslrate Energy sâvings thät äre âcceplâble to meet
regulatory requirerïents to the Cal¡fornie EnerÊy Comm¡9sion ( or other
regulðtory bûd¡es)?

Can your product procës rebates?

>lfyes, can your product reqüire application approvål?

>lfyes, can yoú product rêquirê ãppll€ation approval?

>lfyês, can your produd prov¡de updåtes on stâlus to both customers

ãnd internal employ€es?

Does your product support a "tlp librery" that provldei usêrs conñ$¡rablê
conseruation tips based on cüstoñer segmentâtiôn?

>lfyes, can your product suttest spec¡ficic rebates based upon
configurable segmentâtion Er¡âbles (Customs Clas, Property Type,
sñirêil?

>lf yes, can your produd restrlct offêrs båsed on previous rebates
received?

>lfyes, cen your product process the rebate appllcât¡ôn (customêr

if, fsmat¡on, receipts)?
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w¡ll comply with given requirement.
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admin
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thetn
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Append¡x B - Business Requlremems

SCM', web åtrd mobile platform i3 desitned keep¡ng ¡n mind var¡êd eduetional &
profess¡onal background ofend customers and ¡nternal Utilitystaff, Thc solut¡on has
eâsy to üse ¡nterfåce, w¡th selt'explônatory field labels, terminologies us€d, wh¡ch
require m¡n¡mai steps for customers to navigate with¡n the modulês and provides the
most intuit¡ve user experience, sCM. customer portal has been proactively des¡gned to
mâke it most user-ffi€ndly and rejponsive Ut with easy to undårstand ¡abels and
cmtent The cofitent and the des¡gn used is h¡thly simple and would b€ finalized with
the approval of 8WP,

SUS proaclive and cont¡nual improvement approach enabled our ptatforms to be ADA
compliant. Various des¡gn fe3tures. GUt cmtrols, audio/video support are available tor
people with specif¡c v¡sion, hearlng needs.

1. Ðlsplaythe whole user iñterfâce in a large font without trûncat¡ng dlsplay texf or
other va¡ues.

2. Use ¿ scre€n magnifier (to môgn¡fy a sde€ted part ofthe screenl.
3. Use ð screen reðdÊr (to read aloud information displayed),
¿¡, Dlscern all têxt end ûther lôformalion dlsplãyed for a color bl¡nd person as easily as
person w¡thout color blindnê5s,

5, Avold vlsuel constructs thåt are apt to caùse eye stfeln after hcn rs of continuous use.
Such construcB ¡nclude f,ashlng visual objects, low contrast betweeñ âdjâcent objecls
{such ås tert and ¡ts backgrourdl, and br¡ght colors,

and real timr ¡nformát¡on on user bêhav¡or, customer preferemes and other key
process ind¡çators that €nable our utility cl¡ênts to mãnag€ their buslness more
efFciantly. SCM. solutioñ track âll uler actlvlty end provide configurable option to
monitor uJer behavior, The adm¡n portal will ènable BWp staffto view related
transect¡onal data" ðesed on BWP requirement, we can provlde cenned reports and
execut¡ve darhboðrds for all levels ofmânagementtû ga¡n access and reviewthe most
cuÍent dâte. This report will lisl tln complete behavlor ofthe user sudr as prefeffed
mode of commun¡catign, market¡ng pref*ences, number of users logged ¡n, averâge
time spent, number of clicks on each patq most v¡s¡td pâge and many more. The
components of this report c¿n be customlzed to accommodate all scenãrios. The reports
can be exported ånd downloaded ¡n excel or pDF formåt as des¡red by Ut¡lity stäff.

Portel that provldes execut¡ve dashboerdsOur solullon ls packa8êd with SCM. Adm¡n

Our SCM! solut¡on prov¡des native mobile appsfor Blackberry iphone, ipad, An&oid
Phone and Andro¡d tablêts. fhe mob¡le as well as the desktop app is fullyfunct¡ond ãnd
confìgurable for util¡ty and its cûstomers, For enhanced usabil¡ty ãnd customer
exparience we have sper¡ficâlly desitned for the standârds and dimens¡oß ofmob¡le

sCM' Portal6.5

SCMr Portal 6,5
(Admin module)

sCMo Portã|6.5

A

A

A

3

3

3

Ooes your product offer the user fluid naviælion that alloff for eãsy
userability?

your product ¿ddress consumer ins¡thtr as to display prefernces?

your productsupport mobile access (e,t., Blãckberry, ¡pt¡one, etc.)?

!.6.2

1.6.3

1.6.4



Appendlx t - Euslnsr Requ¡rem€nts

âll thc comrnon gu€ries faced by them wh[e using the appl¡câtioñ, All the
quest¡ons and ånsweß that are suppored to bê commonly uJed ¡n somecontert

pertä¡ning to ã particular tosc are included in th¡s secfion.
we prov¡de sñâl¡ tra¡nint videos vlâ SCMo portal that tover var¡ous business

Uve Help: We offer live heþ feature ¡n SCM. for enabling etficient help ñom our
to BWP customers, 'this wlll let the BWp staffto chat wlth remote customers
th€ support sess¡of,, Customers ãlso have the abll*y to download the

recording and chat transcr¡pts for their records.
Onl¡ne Support: SUS pfov¡de l¡ve 24, onl¡ne support to util¡ty customers,

can ånytime connect with utility v¡a ,supporf feãture. As customer reques8
suppon, a session code will bè tenerated for customers whlch will allow customers

and commun¡cate with ut¡l¡ty€SR with and withoüt lottir¡g lntothe appllcation.
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Android tablets to åccess SCM. portal. tn addition¡ we prov¡de util¡ty
with a síngle reÉpons¡ve webs¡te that works on all modern mobile browse¡s,

is mainte¡ned âcross Web, Mobtle and Tablet vers¡on in terms offeatures.

. Avâ¡leb¡ltty & Coflslstency: lhis appl¡cat¡on wiil be downloadable from variouj

Ëûlly.Sccured Solut¡on: HlTp protocol ls used to suppon mob¡le application, All
communkat¡on between SCM. Moblle åpplicat¡on ðnd beckend synem goes througtl
prorysèrvices to ayoid openingfirewell ând sccured using encryption, token ãnd TtS.

8WP st¿ff ånd your custômers wlll have easy access to the mob¡lc interface which can
ðccessèd anywherc, anytime end on ãny mob¡le dev¡ce.

and

rightsæcssself-explânetory terminolo6ies,s€heme,
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colorlabels,

appl¡cation
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scM. Poftal 6.5

SCM'Portal6.5
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3

your product hav€ ã "help" option that tives users t¡ps on using the

your product prov¡de a mob¡lé "App,'thât is ava¡lable on the iOS or
(Google Playl store?
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Appendix 8 - Bus¡ness Requireñents

Yes the mobile âpp supptrts all feðtures that the web pãtes suppon hcludint the
breñd¡ng ând look and feel ln order to maintâln cûnsisteacyâcroß3 aall
prltforms,Conjlsteîcy ig maintaincd acfoss Web, Mobile and Tâblet version in terms of
fe¡tures, functìonstity, field labels, cdtr schema, self-explanatory t€rm¡nolotis, access
rtthts Ètc. The applicatlon features doês not vary between Web & Mobile customers.

sUS solution provide oative mob¡le applkaüon support fo¡ iPhone, lpad, Wlndoi/s,
Andro¡d Phone and Android tablets to access olr propooed SCM. portal, please refer
tur ræonse to sect¡on 1,7.1

The IOS firmware versions supported by sCMô portal - iOS 7 and above.

The Andrcid ñrmware versions supported by SCM. portal -Android 4.0 ârd above

The W¡ndow5 flrmìa¡are versions supportrd by SCM. portal- Windows 7/B/8.V1O.

sCM'Portal 6,5

SCM'Portal 6.5

SCM'Portål 6,5

sCM'Portal6.5

SCM. Poñål 6,5

SCM. Portâl 6,S

5{M. Portal 6.5

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

3

3

3

3

3

Does the mobiþ app support all the featurès th€ Web app süpports?

Ooes your solution provide TIS 1.2 support?

ls your solut¡on HTMIs compliant?

Does your solution provide natlve mobile app support (¡.e.. iot Ardroid,
W¡ndorrs Phone. etc,)?

ls the solut¡on compliânt w¡th the following smart phones (descr¡be añy
known vers¡on or oths lim¡tations):

> ¡Phone ¡O5?

> Android?

> Windowlcoogle?

1.7.2

1.7.3

1.7.4

1.7.5

r.7.6

7.7.7

1.7.8

sUS solution pror¡dè Tl5 1.2 secur¡ty lâyer support tor prtvaÕ/ ând data intetrity
data exchange, Our industry lead¡nt seo¡rity tèam pfovides coíìprehensive

test¡ng ât dêvice, applicâtion, ônd network end lnfrastructure level. ln âdd¡tton
TLS 1.2, SCMo appllcat¡on provides followlng securÌty layers:

r SCM' Appllcatlon uses AES 128/256 bit encrypt¡on to store sensitive data ¡n database.

' Dâta eÐ(chante betwêcn Server ånd mobile/web cl¡ents are encrypted using 128/¿56
AES encryptlon and SSL ls ured for âdd¡tiond security layer

. Token based authentication is used for web services.

. All appl¡catlon änd database sêrvers are behindfirewall in DMZ and are access¡ble viã
ând loðd balmcer.

Our solutioñ is frequ€ritly tested and meet! OWASF top 10 requirements,
lntrusion Detection: Paocess monitors for security events ¡nvolvint the underlylnt

servers, slorage, netwofks, ând ¡nformâtion systems. The goal of this
ls to ident¡fy security incid€nt5 and fespond to it proâctively,

web applicât¡on is HTML5 compliant ad built using the following lântuats and
Mkrffift .Nct fmnwroft ¡|'0, Cl, Xcodr 6, A¡rdmd Studo/SDK 5.0, HIIt/tt /s,


